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ir$ TEAM n  FOR CntHPIONSIIIP TUT WITH CRETHOIINDS
Meetins To Be I ’ I

I l> I I I tn tertain  leacnersat Hish School 
day AFternoon

will b e  h e ld  a t  
1 aud ito rium  Mon- 

^  Novem ber 27, at 
Ttiie purpose  of ex- 

^  cotton m a r k e t i n g  
Itkat will be  h e ld  in  

I December 9th. All 
men a n d  e v e r y  

I wife in  th is  com- 
1 to a tte n d , 

agent, G R- Mc- 
f^me d e m o n s tr a t io n  
lluth F a rq u h a r ,  a n d  

p i  s e c re ta ry  of 
C7 ACA w ill a l l  b e

and their wives 
t or against the Cot- 
iQuou on Saturday, 

| l  Voting boxes will 
IPirk. Electra. Burk- 
Ifirhita Falls.

[ielley 
Lions

Food Stam p PI an 
May Go Into Effect 
Here Next Month

Next Friday Nite
CONGRESSMAN ED 
GOSSETT TO BE 
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

Plans are practically complete 
for the Lions-Rotary banquet, 
when the teachers of the Burk- 
burnett schools will t>e guests. 
The banquet will be held next 
Friday night at the Methodist 
church beginning promptly at 
7:30, and the ladies of the church 
will do the preparing and serving 
of the meal.

The Rotary club, with Jingle
t. . . ■ Hayes as chairman of the pro-
Falls Monday evening committee, has secured

the mayor of

A group of local business men 
attended the meeting held in 
Wichita
v ^ r e  a full explanation of the | ^^^gressii^n E^Gosl^U, 
food sum p  project, a plan super- .jg pgn, j^e principal speaker, 
v i s ^  by the federal surplus com- ^Tie Lions club is to furnish the 
modities corporation and design-: which will be an-
ed to aid persons on relief, w as nounced later, 
given by Frank Lanham, FSCC menu will consist of tur-
field administrator. dressing, cream potatoes,

Lanham said the plan will go green beans. Waldorf salad, cran- 
into effect in W ichita Falls on or ^erry sauce, pumpkin pie, hot 
shortly after December 1. and rolls and coffee.
that the project will be extended _________ q_________
soon afterw’ard to the en tire ,
county. Plans are being made to P o r r a r f r i n  T o i l r ^ r c  
inaugurate the plan in Burkbur- 1 d l d g U I l  i d l l U l o  
nett not later than one week after ' « * rp  w t
it is started in Wichita FalL. | M r j y p  I rv 

Revolving Fund i  t-f
A revolving fund will be es- 

jtablished by each community to 
IRld the Lions a few | of the first issue of
t kid not previously . W’ichita Falls has already
" their home town, ^ fund of 15,000. A much

 ̂ to them at their | gn,,ijpr amount would suffice for 
[ Tueway evening,, community in the county.
“ > Allen Peevey.jj^j^ money is redeemed as soon 

I the program with issue of stamps has
(and sang two num- 

acca-^finied bv 
•,:r.g.

L o c a t i o n
The Paragon Tailors, the oldest 

tailor shop in Burkburnett, mov
ed this week to their new loca
tion on Avenue D, two doors 
north of Red Allison’s Barber

been spent. Shop, in the brick building own-
It has been estiniateJ ll.,,'. s«s- Gilbert,

eral thousand dollars will be put This new location will enable 
-Helen Ingle and into circulation in B u rk b u rn e tt . *bem to better serve their many 
iBrde were the m em -1 with the inauguration of the i customers as the building is much 
locnn'.ittee that ar-1 stamp project. Growers and p r o - 1 * ^ ^ n  their former location, 

[ipnram ducers will begin to profit imme- j ^vature is the fact they
rjon. employee of diately and other business con-

Bride-Elect 
In Distress

LOST, STRAYED or STOL
EN—No, not a bridegroom, 
but one pig. Opal Wyant, 
who is soon to become the 
bride of Leonard Schroeder, 
of Odessa, came to the Star 
Wednesday and was all ex
cited. The pig, given her by 
T. Guy Willis as a weddiag 
present, has strayed from the 
pen she had him in. Anyone 
seeing a little white pig with 
a blue ribbon tied around his 
neck please notify Opal at 
the Palace Cafe.

scrambled Egg
Some Good—Some Bad 

By Rusty
8

From the moment of birth 
Until the ride in the hearse 

There’s nothing that has happened 
That couldn’t have been worse.

There are 32,000.000 turkeys 
reported ready for America’s hol
iday table. This is about 22 per 
cent larger than the production of 
last year. After all, it may prove 
profitable to Texas growers that 
there are to be two holidays 
this year.

Food Sales Here 
Return $16,926 
In Hidden Taxes

Families in Burkburnett pay an 
estimated $16,926 in hidden taxes 
annually through their purchases 
of food, a National Consumers 
Tax Commission survey showed 
today.

"Nearly eight per cent of the 
total food bill represents shifted 
taxes buried m the price of every 
purchase.” the report stated.

WOMEN DECLARE WAR 
ON CITY MANAGER

City Manager Lynn Kincaid re
turned last Saturday from New 
Braunfels, and before he had 
been here 30 minutes he was 
wishing he was back in New 
Braunfels or somewhere else. The 
reason: He ordered the city em
ployes to put “B S’’ on the sides 
of the recently completed topping 
of several of the streets and when 
the children returned from school 
and the men from work they 
•‘tracked’’ the crude oil on the 
rugs and the w’omen folks were 
really up in the air.

A ttention Mothers 
A nd Fathers!

Mr. and Mrs. Citizen of Burk- 
bumett. Do you know of a 
child who is crippled or de
formed that you think is eli
gible for treatm ent at the 
Scottish Rite home in Dallas? 
If you do you are requested 
to get in touch with Jess G rif
fin at the Modern Barber 
Shop between now and De
cember 5th and he will give 
you full details as to how to 
go about getting the child 
in this Masonic hospital.

Fire Fighters Urge 
Caution During 
Holiday Season

Bulldogs To Seek 
Title ‘Clincher’ 
Friday Night

Freddie Brown, Burkbum ett’s 
I star back will be in tip-top shape 
as well as the rest of the team.

' when they go on the field Fri
day night against the Throckmor- 

’ ton Greyhounds. The Greyhounds 
I stand as the last obstacle for the 
i Dogs to hurdle for a district cham- 
; pionship, and this promises to be 
i the best game of the season, for 
Throckmorton played a whale of 

! a game against Crowell last F ri
day.

Last year the two teams met a t 
Throckmorton with the Grey
hounds as one point victor over 
a surprised crew of Doggies. This 
year the Bulldogs with a powerful 
ground and air attack w'ill be fa
vorites again, but favorites with a 
memory of the powerful defense 
they met late in the season at 
Throckmorton.

Tied For Second Place 
Last season the teams were tied

As we approach another holi
day season we are faced with the j 
stern realization that we have
much for which we should give j for second place by virtue of the 
thanks, and may we as individu- i Greyhounds’ upset march to the 
als enter into this season with goal line.

However, I know how to sympa. 
thize with him for I returned 

"These unseen levies! for example 1 Saturday a f te rn ^ n  from a 3- 
take 11 per cent of butter costs, fay  v.sit in Dallas where I attend

ed the Texas Editorial Assn, con-per cent of butter costs, 
6*  ̂ per cent of bread costs. 10*  ̂
per cent of sliced bacon and 14‘i  
per cent of the cost of coffee.” 

The report was made public 
through Mrs. Kenneth C. Frazier, 
of Dallas, chairman of the board, 
who leads NC’TC study groups in 
about 810 Texas cx^m unities in 
the educational c r .  'jule against 
“unnecessary consumer-penaliz
ing taxes.” The report added: 

“Chief offenders and those that 
fall most heavily on lower income 
families, are hidden taxes. These 
are levied originally against the

vention. and the first thing my 
wife said was, “Well, I see you 
made the front page on the daily 
newspapers, and besides, just look 
at my rugs. They are ruined.”

Had several ask, “Why didn’t 
you face the camera?” A very 
foolish queatlbn, if you ask m#. 
But anyway, the newspaper men 
were wonderfully entertained 
while in Dallas. The convention 
lasted for three days and every 
minute was taken up with busi-

renewed hope and good cheer for 
an early peace throughout the 
world.

Let us, among other things.

Coach Volney Hill is ready to 
shoot the works against the Grey
hounds. If he wins the game he 
will have two weeks in which to

give thanks to all of those who ! prepare for the bi-district contest, 
have worked so diligently this [ (probably against Stamford.) 
year in the prevention of fires | Fans of the two tearns will see 
and give to them encouragement! 3 spectacular combination of nm - 
by a willing spirit of cooperation I ning and passing which has car-
in a continuation of this splendid 
public service, but lest we forget, 
the observance of Christmas is

ried the Bulldogs through the sea
son without defeat. The team 
has scored almost exactly the

rf Fort Worth were (ect of the extra money in c ir - , ' and distributor. Unable to absorb
leuUtion. I ST. “  1 •*'' ‘o*"- ""“X «" •

;« was on the re- Two Colors
i  many jokes from j The FSCC issues arc in

bank, and Rev. cem s will inevitably feel the ef- ^nd drive-in conveniences for i producer, manufacturer, shipper entertainment. 'The•' ----------*----- — «r>ii . .. .. jjjg called to order Thursday i
morning for a business session

two
i Mr. Vaught has recently installed 
I the New Pan-Tex Cleaning and 

IWrack.ng" Uons. i  colori. o7aVge and blue. Both ! Pressing units and a Cissell steam
jfcUns were g ra ti-1 varieties are worth 25 cents, and ‘/o " . which »
W  didn't miss a i are used bv relief clients for the I ladies dresses. ni«kes the
iwount of his wed- purchase of food through retail | 

channels.
The orange stamps are used 

T  II for purchase of any typo of food.
I d lK S  Blue stamps are restricted for the

purchase of surplus commodities.
Lanham, who briefly traced the 

CototlMad On Back Page 
-------------- o--------------

lans
member of the 

Co. of Wichita 
|uest speaker at 

[bcheon of the Ro
ly noon He was 

[51*̂  ^ Peyton, who 
> of the program, 

stated that he 
subject to speak 

going to name 
•would call it “Per- 

[• ststed that each 
. was separate 

the people we 
in our business

' o( what you busi- 
non may be there 

Ifveryday that pre- 
'>ro yriu arc forced 

to accomplish 
Mr. Morrison stat-

I(hitisidc, who 
ihe dinner serv- 

•lembers with turkey 
"  *nd all the acces-

G arland-G oble 
F rig idaire Dealers

Truman Garland and Harrison 
Goble, who have operated the 
Garland A Goble Furniture store 
since April, announce that they 
are now official dealers for Frig
idaire in Burkburnett.

Mr. Garland and Mr Goble 
state that they already have Frig- 
idaires on display and they in-

equipped cleaning and pressing 
plants in Northwest Texas and 
Southern Oklahoma.

Read their ad on another page 
of this paper and drive by and 
visit them in their new location. 

-------------- o--------------

Burk Receives New 
WPA Assignments

announced 
^^'y-L ions-Tcacher 

‘beheld next Tues- 
prom ptly 

j^,” ^(hodist church. 
IflnJ J^‘*'arians pres- 
PFd Dean. Alex B rit- 

Fox. and 
Zigler, of

‘ Suest of Ted Har- 

bas the program

|Ikil,!"°®‘ ‘̂ '^nimon and 
h ** ^  speed of 50 
' bu? highways 

IS often too 
*ame highway at

F. R. Knauth, county commis
sioner was successful in obtain
ing twenty-six new WPA assign
ments for the project now in op
eration in his precinct when he 
attended the recent convention 
of County Judges and Commis
sioners held in Fort Worth.

While at the convention, wherevite your inspection of them. „  . .
They will also serv-ice Frigidaires; he attended all sesMons and vari 
and will carry extra appliances.

Garland-Goble will be exclu
sive Frigidaire dealers here.

A rea Boy Scouts 
H ere For Camporee

f  * i. assignments to be made and Mr.
i , / ”;  S o S 'l!  >S"«u.h .ecured .w e».y-six_ot

ous committee meetings. Mr. 
Knauth availed himself of the op
portunity to call upon W. W. 
Larkin, District Employment of
ficer, at the WPA offices and 
asked for more men to be as
signed to his precinct.

There were only one hundred

share of his taxes and the con
sumer ultimately pays them, us
ually without knowing it.”

The commssion, in whose non
partisan crusade groups in ap
proximately 5,100 communities 
have launched tax study programs 
said the hidden tax figures does 
not include the many other hid
den and direct taxes families here 
have to pay.

The food tax estimate was com
puted from NCTC averages based 
on last available U. S. Bureau of 
the Census figures which placed 
1935 food sales in Burkburnett at 
$217,000. Government estimates 
of total sales in the country last 
year approximate the total in the 
1935 study, the NCTC said.

-------------- 0--------------

Man Named In 
Four C h a r g e s

ASSAULT ON BURK NE
GROES BRINGS ARREST

iU Falla, and '>>' , „ ;„ c . which bring,
Saturday tor workers m his pre-Troop met here on 

a Camporee. The boys pitched 
camp on the vacant lot back of 
Owens & Brumley funeral home 
at 10:30 Saturday morning and 
started cooking lunch at 11:30.

Jack Rhea, field executive from 
Wichita Falls, inspected all camps, 
judged the cooking and other 
competitive events. Burkburnett 

I placed first in constructing lean- 
to shelters. The camporee lasted 

a guest of until 6:30 Saturday evening, 
and Eugene Rob-

The Burkburnett troop went 
on a hike and camping trip to 
Riley’s Tank Friday evening as 
a preliminary before the Camp
oree on Saturday. The boys prac
ticed building fires, cooking, and 
signaling.

Those who went on the trip 
were J. R. Storey, Donald Hage- 
man, Jimmie Brockman, Lynn 
and Roland Schroeder, Edward 
Storey, assistant scoutmaster Ves
tal Hensley and scoutmaster Bill 
Estes.

the total

cinct to 107. The new assign
ments will report for work on 
November 28th.

More WPA Jobs 
Announced Thurs.

Luncheon was served at noon in 
the Baker hotel, being guests of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. The evening session was de
voted to business and at 7:15 p. 
m.. all left for the Rio Rita Gar
dens, Fair Park where an Evil 
Old Mens’ Dinner, Wicked Wom
en, Too, was served. The menu 
consisted of Wicked Texas Grape
fruit, Repulsive Celery Hearts. 
Unwholesome Texas Turkey, Of
fensive Sweet Potato, Calamitous 
Pickled Peach. Pernicious Cran
berry Sauce. Depraved Lettuce, 
and Tomato Salad, Worthless 
French Dressing, Baleful Ice 
Cream and Cake and Sinful Rolls 
and Butter.

fraught with danger to life a n d ' «ame number of points by passes 
property because of many special. as by running plays.
fire hazards that come into use \ -------------- ----------------
at that tinof. A careless acL
the use of an unsafe article, may ; OUlluOfifS 1 SIK0 
blight the day, replacing joy |  ®  'IC  1 O

* Some of the facts pertaining to j l ^ l l c l C S t S j  3^” I 3
special fire hazards that everyone _____
should acquaint themselves with 
during the holiday season are as 
follows:

Use only non-combustible ma
terials for Christmas tree decora
tions, and remember that cloth
ing and Christmas tree decora
tions may be made fire resisting 
by dipping in a 10 per cent solu- 

Coatfoaed Oa Page Fhre

Burk Golfers 
Won M atch At 
Nocona Sunday

Commissioner F. R. Knauth re
ceived an order Thursday for 
twenty-seven more WPA workers 
to go to work on Friday of this 
week. This group of men is in 
addition to the twenty-six assign
ments granted the commissioner 
at a recent interview in Fort 
Worth.

The twenty-seven assignments 
will affect families who were 
laid off some time ago under the 
18 month rule. This brings the 
total to 135 men now working 
on the project in Mr. Knauth s 
precinct.

Three or more misdemeanor 
complaints were filed Thursday 
by Deputy Sheriff Roy Blanscet 

' of Burkburnett against a white 
man, resident of Wichita Falls, 
for an alleged disturbance at 
Burkburnett last Wednesday.

The man went to the home of 
a negro w’oman in Burkburnett, 
found her there with her husband 
allegedly drew a pistol from be
neath his coat while reminding 
the husband that he had been 
ordered to stay away from the 
woman. The husband fled with 
great speed. Blancet said, where
upon the white man turned upon 
the negro woman and struck her 
with the gun for having violated 
his instructions not to associate 
with her husband.

The accused is charged with 
carrying a pistol, with aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon, 
with aggravated assault upon a 
female, and witth disturbing the 
peace through rudely displaying 
a pistol.

The white man, after convic
tion on charge of adultery in 
county court last month, was fin
ed $200, and costs. In a companion 
case, the negress previously had 
been fined $100 and costs.

The white man is at liberty on 
bond pending action on his mo
tion for a new triaL

Friday morning we were guests 
of Sears & Roebuck for break
fast. And at 9:30 we left for Trin
idad where we were guests of the 
Texas Light & Power Co. At 
7:00 p. m. the association mem
bers were guests of the South
western Life Insurance for din
ner at the Adolphus hotel. The 
final day’s business included elec
tion of officers and a noon day 
luncheon, guests of the Dallas 
Gas Co.

A prominent ex-banker and a 
young ‘drug store cowboy' cf 
great promise went to Munday 
Thursday. They said they went on 
business but a lot of people e.re 
wondering what ‘business’ thi y 
could have had there on a holi
day.

-------------- o--------------
Active Members 
Community T heatre 
To Meet Friday

A meeting of all activ'e members 
and all who are interested in be
coming active members of the 
Community Theatre will be held 
at Hardin School Friday evening 
at 6 o’clock, according to Miss 
Margaret Tanner.

Mrs. H. R. Fuller, director of 
the Theatre Guild in Wichita 
Falls, will be present and will 
discuss problems or organization, 
plans for keeping the organiza
tion in good financial standing 
and other phases of the Com
munity Theatre project.

-------------- o--------------
Fred MacMurray 

“HONEYMOON IN BALI” 
P A L A C E  — N»v. 29-3*

The Burk Golf team composed 
of fifteen members went to No
cona Sunday and became involved 
in a three way golf naatch be
tween Saint Jo, Nocona and 
B urkburnett After the dust had 
settled and all alibis had been 
heard it was found that the Burk 
team had won the meet by a 
wide margin.

Nocont^ has recently completed 
a fine new course which is ably 
managed by B. J. Siebel. The 
beautiful new club house and 
golf shop is a Community affair 
and well supported by a fine 
bunch of golfers and citizens.

The Nocona club has a good 
team and several par shooters 
who will no doubt turn the tables 
on the Burk team when they 
compete on the Burk golf course, 
December 10th.

Although they outgained the 
title-bound Burkburnett Bulldogs, 
the Archer City Wildcats fell be
fore the Wichita county jugger
naut at Archer City last Friday 
night 35 to 13.

The Bulldogs got the jump on 
the Wildcats at the very outset of 
the game, scoring three touch
downs in the first seven minutes.

After that it was nip and tuck 
most of the way.

Burk’s first period scores were 
made by Freddie Brown on a 12- 
yard gallop, by a pass. Brown to  
Clements, for 11 yards, and by 
Brown again, this time on a 50- 
yard punt return gallop.

In the second a Bulldog pass. 
Brown to Clement, was good for 
30 yards and a score.

The Wildcats scored in the th ird  
on a pass from Patterson to Aut- 
rey, good for 30 yards. Both teams 
scored in the last period, Burk by 
virtue of Brown’s interception of 
a pass, and Archer City on a pass 
from Patterson to Wiley.

Archer City gained 239 yards to 
209 for Burk. The visitors led 
in first downs, 9 to 7.

The victorj' assured the Bull
dogs of at least a tie for the 9-A 
conference race.

Chevrolet Holding 
Unique Used Car 
Sale This WeekRed Cross Roll

Call Continues ___
A u  T K 7 u ■ F' T, Grace, manager of theA. H. Lohoefener, chairman of , Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Co., has 

t>_j F- __ii _.ii J inaugurated a different kind of
L’̂ sed Car Sale which started this 
w eek and will continue for two 
weeks.

Every used car on their lot has 
been reduced from $75 to $50 
and the price is plainly marked 
on^ each car. Mr. Grace stated 
“W hy shouldn’t a man who is in 
the m arket for a car know just 
what he is going to hav’e to pay 
for it, just as he would if he 
went into a dry goods store to 
buy a suit of clothes or a hat?” 
He further stated that he was 
setting a precedent by plainly 
m arking the cars so that the buy
er can tell just what he will have 
to pay for the car desired.

Look over the many bargains 
listed in their ad on the back 
page.

------------ 0-------------
Fred MacMuiray 

“HONEYMOON IN BALI” 
P A L A C E  — N«r. 2»-3t

the Red Cross roll call drive 
for this area, stated Wednesday 
that $256 have been raised here 
and that seven crews have not 
yet reported.

Mr. Lohoefener stated that the 
drive will continue through the 
30th of this month and that he is 
confident that at least $300 will 
be raised, which is Burkburnett's 
quota.

The districts not yet reported 
have always been staunch sup
porters of any welfare movement 
and an estimate of their prob
able response brings the amount 
near the quota.

It is the hope of the roll call 
members that every family in 
Burkburnett will be represented 
on the Red Cross roll this year 
and if you have not yet paid 
your membership fee, you may 
still do so. Call at the postoffice 
and comeone will take your con
tribution.
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Texans A ppreciate M cDonald’s Viewpoint

For several years many of our Texas leaders have 
appreciated the efforts of Commisioner J. E. McDonald of 
the State Department of Agrriculture to have the Federal 
Department at Washington abandon its cotton program. 
The Commision has a vision far beyond that of the average 
citizen. There were few in congress who could see through 
the Federal program.

When McDonald started his opposition to the Wallace 
program, he represented a very small minority, but it 
would seem that that phase of his efforts was not reck
oned from the viewpoint of numbers, but he looked only to 
the present evildoing of the national program and its fin
al effect upon the cotton industry.

Texas growers have been made the goat of the national 
farm prog»*am. Texas growers have reduced from a peak 
acreage of more than 17,000,000 acres to a little more than 
9,000.000 acres.

Japan has been a heavy buyer of Texas cotton.
The administration threatens to make it a bit harder 

for Japan to get American cotton and Texas farmers will 
again feel the clamp of the administration’s efforts to 
further curtail cotton production.

If ever in the history of this state and this nation we 
needed a real man to fight the interests of the cotton 
grower, it is today, and especially does the Texas cotton 
grower need a man who has the courage of his convictions 
to combat the further efforts of Wallace to make the 
South the economic goat of the nation.

Carpet bagger rule was little more of a stench than 
the pre.sent national cotton program. The South again 
feels the heel of the dictators from Washington.

It is the general opinion that Congress will at last 
come to the view of Commissioner McDonald of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

-------------------0-------------------

“Names make news.”
United States Senator Tom 

Connally has grown in prestige 
through t h e  part he played in 
the debate on the embargo re
peal law.

Everybody ha.s at least one fail
ing—Ralph Y’arbrough like to 
play the phonographs in cafes, 
though he does reduce the “of
fense by selecting cowboy tunes.

Meteoric has been the rise of 
Jerry  Sadler—a year ago, prac
tically unknown outside the East 
Texas oil fields, today State Rail
road Commissioner and high in 
the favor of Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt. However, even friend
ship has its limitations and the 
President declined Saddler’s offer 
of a dip of snuff during a recent 
White House visit with the hum 
orous remark, “I never use it so 
soon before lunch.”

Texas lost a m a n  of truly 
sportsmanlike character when 
Coach W. B. Chapman of Lub
bock High school—formerly of | 
Cisco High— died a few days ago. 
His teams were always smart, 
alert and clean. He impressed his 
character upon hundreds of boys. 
It is a fine thing that our young 
men sh^iuld be performing on the 
gridiron in contrast to the boys 
of Europe who are fighting and 
dying on the battlefields.

days when a slim, boyish chap 
named Jimmy Allred carried 
around a suitcase full of cans 
of groceries which he exhibited 
to make a point in his speeches 
while running for Attorney Gen
eral?

Dies he ever think about All
red's first race for governor in 
that hard-fought runoff in 1934'* 
—when he likened his opponent 
to Christopher Columbus:

"Who, when he started out. 
didn’t know where he was going; 
when he got there, didn’t know 
where he wa.s; and when he got 
back couldn’t tell folks where in 
thunder he’d been?”

Or that “nifty” :
“I heard my opponent the other 

night criticizing me for using the 
radio and he was talking over 
the radio himself at the time.”

1 KNOW WE HAVEN'T 
MONEY ENOUGH TO
g e t  m a r r ie d  ONJ, p e t -
BUT CO U LD N 'T W E

l iv e  w i t h  V O U R *
FO LK S?

t AM*-rcao«M fcvwtiHAti i~.

NO- THEY'RE 
STILL LIVING 
WITH THEIR 

FOLKS.

DR°U?Hk
P 0 ^ 0 1 P 1 H P 4

‘fourth cs-Jottings about the 
tate.”

Did you know that Emil Hurja 
(who is credited with being the 
statistical genius back of Jim 
Farley’s amazing forecast that 
the Democrats would lose only 
two states in ’36) used to be pub
lisher of the Breckenridge Amer
ican?

That Claude Callan, whose “Pa” 
philosophy is nationally syndicat
ed, was editor at Menard—away 
back when the town’s name was 
Mcnardville?

And that Wesley Winans Stout, 
editor of the Saturday Evening 
Post, once was a reporter on the 
San Antonio Express?

Or. that little story Allred used 
to tell about the tombstone with 
the inscription;
"Good friend, pause, as you 

pass by;
As you now arc.so once was I; 

.^s I am now, you soon shall be—
Prepare for death and follow

^  »» me.
But some wag pencilled under

neath:
“Wherever you are, I wish you 

well.
Whether up in heaven or down 

in h----- ;
But to follow you. I’m not content 

Until I know which way you 
went.”

COME IN AND SH O P EARLY!
While our stock of gifts is complete— check 
the follou'ing list. S o  matter hou' small the gift 
ue u ill gladly u rap it for you.

A FEW  SUGGESTIONS:
ELECTRICAL — IRO SS, W AFFLE I RO SS. 

M IXERS, POP CORS POPPERS, 
TOASTERS, HEATERS, H EAT LAM PS, 

H E A TfSG  PADS.

P E R F U M E S
Evening tn Paris, Coly’s, Corday's, Hudnat, etc. 

in beautiful gift packages . . . Priced 
55c to $ 7 .5 0

“ ANNA PA LO V A ”
COMPACTS and PERFUMES

$1 .98  UP
AIRM ATE SOX and TIES (Xmas boxes) 
AIRM AN) HOSE - - - - (Xmas boxes) 
Teiva Indian Woven Men's Ties and Scarfs 

$ 1 .00  to $2 .75

Othello had many “hair-breadth 
’scapes by flood and field”, and 
then, turning his back upon w ar
fare, he exclaimed, “Farewell, the 
neighing trump, the plumed steed 
—Othello’s occupation’s gone.” 

Wonder if the mind of a grave-

And that fiery climax of All
red’s speech, with the pleading 
tone:

“They’re ganging up on me; my 
back’s to the wall; won't you 
help me now?”

Then, with a sweeping gesture 
to the table with its campaign 
folders, there came with evang
elistic fervor:

“Come down here and get some 
literature and go forth and make 
yourselves messengers of truth 
among men.”

Ah, me! Those were the days.

Martha Washington Candies, Whitman's Candies

Pfug Sped
50c Syrup 
Black Draught 
35c Vick’s 
Salve 
$ 1.00
Citrocarbonate 
$1.00 Wine 
Cardui 
50c
Gles.sco 
$1.25 Creo- 
mul.sion

a l b a t u I
(Che.st rub)
5-oz. Jar

100 M c K e s Z j
PURE ASPI

29'
uoo

Kaz Vaporg

*1.49(Buttle V aponzer 
___  FREE)

IA New Display of Sheaffer Fountain Pens (sets) $5.00 to!

The sedate judge rouses him
self to say;

"Motion of the plaintiff for 
leave to file original pietition is 

featured though young F ed era l: hereby grantco.”
Judge wanders, as nf sits on the | Memories

SUDDEN DEATH
All over the broad expanse of 

Texas you see signs that read. 
“School Zone— Drive Slowly.” 
In a great many cases during the 
morning and evening hours when 
school begins and ends, you will

Issued by the National Kindergarten Association. 8 West 40th Street ] ^  Young America with a red 
_____________________:______;___________i____ ! stationcd at either end of the

H o m e  E d u c a t i o n
“The Child’s First School is the Family”—Froebel

is registered in your mind. Then ] sense of value of the; 
follows a life of regret. Always j heartache you wi 
will haunt you the memory of P®''*’"*' ^  fuffici
the mdhgled body of what a few j °  u > n«
moments before was a boy o r SPLIT SECONDS 
girl, in vigorous health and with ' .MINUTE P.YRTICLEI 
vaulting ambition - -  )jrobably a ; o f  time, but mea.u 
future President of the United, ance of feet it
States. tr.avl

d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n !
, riiu 111.- business can t be so rush- The difference in 4-8 ■

New York City. These articles are appearing weekly in our columns : highway near his school building ‘that — • a second at 60, a.-:,

Feeding The People Jackson Was Not Born Queer
JANETTE STEV ENSON MURRAY 

« •  *
Fred Jackson had lost his posi

tion again. He had been clerkingThe greatest problem facting retail merchandising 
today—a problem shared by producer and consumer—is ^  clothing store and just before
how to hold prices to reasonable levels in the face of a r t i- ; that had been selling autos. He 
ficial inflationary influences. 'had a way of drifting from one

Event.s of the last few months show how thoroughly i thing to another, never holding 
merchandisers realize the size of that problem. Organized . any position long. He was intelli-
independent stores and chain stores have pledged them -! S^ t̂ and did his work satisfac- . .u . .
selves to redouble their efforts to keep prices fair. They , ^TTier^wTr^a num L  of.■e nledypd them selve.s tn  fiirh t e v n lm tu tin n  ptopie. n is irienus saiu, _ __  ̂ _____  ̂ __

Well, Fred is just a bit queer.

How could a childish jealousy 
have warped this man’s life?

Because of generations of fam
ily solidarity, it is natural for a 
child to welcome wholeheartedly 
a new brother or sister. In Fred’s 
case, however, this natural ten
dency was ruthlessly destroyed

you can’t lose the minute fc^t

have pledged themselves to fight exploitation and 
profiteering. Intelligent producers, no less than hard- 
pre.ssed consumers, are with them in this?—farmer and 
manufacturer know full well that e.xcessive prices mean 
reduced sales, and a diminished income.

But merchandising cannot do the job alone. And cer
tainly it cannot do it when hampered by law.s, taxes and 
regulations whose effect is to penalize efficiency, and to 
subsidize waste. It cannot do it when honest competition, 
the best and fairest arbiter of prices the world has ever 
known, is ostracized. It cannot do it when artificial re.stric- 
tion is placed upon artificial restriction in order to deliber
ately reduce its operating efficiency, and increase its oper
ating costs.

Retail merchandising, large and small, is ready to do 
a vital job in the people’s interest. It remains to be seen 
whether government will encourage and aid it in accom
plishing the task, or whether it will continue to discour
age it, at the expense of us all.

you know'.”
He had no inclination toward 

crime as often happens with peo-

ried aunts and uncles. They talk
ed about Fred’s nose being “out 
of joint,” pretended not to see 
him and lavished attention upon

He asks you to stop m  that he. j or two necessary to obseive every ‘ 
a modern little ChesterfieH precaution near thes^ '
a lu e  to his responsibility, may | school buildings. Salute Young

“As Director of the Texas Safe- 
i ty Council, which during the 
summer has organized many 
Junior Patrols. I urge the motor
ing public, first to heed the sign 
to drive slowly and carefully and 
secondly, to observe the orders 
of Young America on patrol duty 
at t he school as carefully as you 
would those of the traffic police
man at the city corner,” Pierce 
Brooks said.

pie who find themselves at odds I^ I resent this. Then his beloved

Build Now!
Under F. H. A. Building Plan 

$2 ,500 .00  or Under

A.s little as 5 ^  down or a lot worth 

I.J will enable you to have a home

of your own.

C. D. Sham burger Lumber Co., Inc.
Bob Tevis, Manager

'BURK'S BUILDIXG M ATERIAL STORE"

with the world; his danger was 
drifting into some form of ner
vousness or melancholia.

At this juncture, a former col
lege friend persuaded Jackson to 
see a phychiatrist, to try  to learn 
the cause of his trouble. Tracing 
backward, this specialist found 
Jackson had been considered 
queer and offish in college, in 
high school and all through the 
grades. These same characteris
tics had been noticeable, also, in 
his home life, down through all 
the different age periods, to the 
time when he was a mere toddler. 
There, it appeared, the trouble 
had started.

When Fred was two years old.

father joined in with the others.

statesmen o f tomorrow. H i s 
charges are those who a gencr- j 
ation hence will have their names 
written u p o n  fame’s eternal i 
scroll. Upon his charges depemds i 
the perpetuity of a republic, j 
Surely your patriotism, y o u r !

WRITE A 
WANT AD

CASH IN ON 
STUFF 

IN ‘n r
THE ATTIC

•̂ U L j L j

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIO! 
D IRECTORY

“Of course no driver wants to 
maim or kill one of these little 
children. But carelessness and

Young and thoughtless, he found, negligence and drink can get the
it amusing, every day when he 
came home from work, to tease 
Fred by petting the baby.

They gave the baby Fred’s own 
white bed. So at every chance he 
could get, Fred slipped into the 
room and pulled the blankets 
off the baby, slyly pinched him 
or snatched the bottle out of his 
mouth. He liked to hear the baby 
cry. Having to be constantly 
watched made Fred a real prob
lem, and in her vexation. Mother 
punished him repeatedly.

job done before its awful reality

get as good grades as Ned and 
pointing out how popular the lat
ter was. A child usually lives 
up to his parents’ estimate, so 
Fred became disagreeable, reveng. 
ful and sullen, draw’ing within 
himself more and more as he met 
with neither sympathy nor under
standing.

IVichita Falls Phone 3181 — Archer City

Owens & Brumley Funeral Hoj
AM BULANCE SERVICE—DAY or SIGl

W'e W ai B E  Glad to Explain Our
—  B enefit A ssociation To You!

(The Largest in Northwest Texas)

Burkbamett Phones, 7 or Itl — Bnrkbii

unwise behavior on the part of j his bad disposition, so different

The psychiatrist s o o n  won 
Fred’s confidence, and poured out 

,1®̂  ̂ rebellion against paternal 
With so much scolding and | partiality, pent up through the 

punishing, Fred became still more I years. Talking it over was a
unhappy. Mother, talked about j great relief—indeed in the telling

the adults in the family had caus-. from that of his brother. Ned 
ed the coming of a baby brother j was better looking and quicker to 
to be to him a real tragedy. A ; learn, so, all in all, his parents 
jealousy had developed that had became very partial to him. They 
been fatal to his success and hap- j were constantly comparing the 
piness. I boys, telling Fred he ought to

THE W'ORLD'S GOOD NEWS
W;!l come to your home every day throurh

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
/in Inlprnnlior.rtl Daily Stw%pnprr

The .MonitorIt recordj lot you 'he world't clein. cor.jtructivo eoir.si 
do:: not t«>;ott crime or stnsatlon; nelih^r doe»*lt Ignore them

lomily. lnc:udlng the V.eelily Uigazlne Secilcn.”

Th- c:irlsU«n Science Publlehlng Society 
One. Nerwey Sireet. Boston, M»ssac.‘vj.-elti

•ubK-lPU'tn to The Christian Science Uen'tor for• C?.IO<l of
1 year $12 00 0 months to 00 2 months $3 03 1 month $1 00

Saturday issue. Inc.udlni Uazazlnt Section; I year $2 00. 0 Issues 25e

Namt

A ddreu. Ssmpig Copy Rtqutii

much of the trouble vanished.
The pyschiatrist talked with 

Fred’s parents and brother. They 
were distressed and took an en
tirely new attitude toward him 
It was decided that they must 
help him to gain a better evalu
ation in the neighborhood and 
among family friends. Unosten
tatious efforts were made to bring 
him out and above all to make 
him happy. They said nice things 
about him, entertained people 
who might become his friends 
and tried to have him appear at 
his best. Ned even arranged some 
double dates. Before long Fred 
w-as fortunate in securing an of
fice job which was more to his 
liking and better suited to his 
ability than selling. Within six 
months, he had earned a promo
tion and seems now on the high 
road to becoming a well-balanced 
man. The wounds are healing, but 
how unnecessary they were And 
the scars—will they ever entire
ly disappear?

W'ear Now  — Pay Later
NEW  FALL SAM PLES  

------A R E  HERE ------

C R U C E
THE TAILOR

PHONE 76 — We Deliver

TAKE CARE Of
EYES!

Have them correctlŷ  
ed and properly

D. R. PEE'
OPTOMETRIS 

CHARGES REASON
B u r k b u m e t t ,  Te

Meets every Tuesday night at 
I. O. O. F. home on Ave. B and 
4th street.

V. E. Pringle, Noble Grand 
A. R. Allen, Vice Grand.
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A LOOK AHEAD----- „
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CHIROPRACTOR
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Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HinV!' ; t- 
tendt-d the show in Grardf, d 
lust Sunday niglit.

l^ood^ade a busi- 
k* to see the 

last week-end.

Mike Evans from 
visiting with 
faniily.

rf^uoman Oden 
bOden an visiting 
^Drumripht, Okla.,

1̂ B Vthe made 
‘ to Temple last

Mrs. Robert Lavender vi.lted 
with Mr. and Mrs WocKlruff La
vender in Grandfield last w. -k.

James Charboneau and Archie 
Compton from Cache, visited their 
parents in Devol last week end.

Mr. Olen Stofer is attendins: the 
meeting of the Municipal League 
in Oklahoma City this v\’eek.

-Albert Green of 
last wi ek-eml

|K! Erni.'t Wood.

Fl'iyd I-anders 
trip to ichita

c ' in were
J. ■ . ine. ŝ.

 ̂ by Mr.
- K

I =»'d

Gam-

Mr. Homer Tanner spent thi 
week end visiting his mitner, 
near Hollister, Okla.

Fay King visited relative- in 
Fort Worth last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crouch at
tended class in Walters last Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Arnold wore 
visiting in Rurkburnett last Sa
turday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martm and 
I daughter, K; therine. spent S m- 
I day w ith Mr. and Mrs. P ■ - 
I Wright.

i Mr. and E!rs H.lbough f •' 
j Fn-dr-rick. O'l-.l.n. vi.- ted : 
iJan* Trott. r P Ft Surday.

Rev A. C • -y rnd f 
'■pent Sur .'..y ; t PleaFu: ;

E::'

M 'vin C> G -  • y ' '
■k ci-n-;: -i Fnp i.<l Mi of L

..ina pri .ached d Valliv View, O 
, ia.d Sur,.: ly

h r ’i.Trs L: "ka Odem from IP 
la.st \  M.. vi ited V It!’. Mr. and 

B. T. Odem la.st wv k.

each- 
; '■ arch, 
a good 
ce has 

b month. .-'O come 
I It I  record breaker. 

|e  mvitatinn to alt 
1 be with us. Rev.

Alton Ellis and 
|Situnl.iy with Mr. 
[Jackson, who live

Cs J T Crouch 
I Billie Maxine, and ! 
[ nsited in Faxon, 

ay aft^.oon.

Alton Ellis, Mrs. 
Warkentin, Miss 

jMiIIer. Mrs. O. P. 
Edna Frye. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mnrr. a. 
Ray Morgan, and Melvin C' ir- 
buneau, attended church ser\ i - 
at Banner last Sunday aftera nr. 
.Mr. Charboneau preached at tht 
3 o'clock hour.

Mrs. W. M. Harrison was hos
tess to a surprise birthday party 
given in honor of her daughter, 
Mrs. V. E. Lagrone, last Friday. 
The honoree received many nice 
gifts from the guests. Refresh
ments were serv’ed to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Caruthers and L*‘e; 
Mr. C. C. Caruthers: Mr. and Mrs 
W. J. Triglett; Mr. and Mrs L 
Baumhardt, and Birtie, Lloyd. 
Margie Ann and Ray, all oX Burk- 
bum ett; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc
Clendon and son of Randlett; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Dodd and son; Mr. 
and Mrs. L H. Baumhardt and 
children: Mr. and Mrs. F. G.

** Tudor, Ra- 
Reconditioned

!95
Coupe. Good

Clean every

^ 5
♦  1929 Ford Coupe. Looks Good-

Runs G o o d ...........

m $75

‘inson Motors, (n?.-
BCRKBURNETT, TEXAS 31* AVE. C
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' - 1' • r. iv d Mrs. W. M. 
i'-"n, end son. i;rv;.n, all of

l.'t V I.
II:,

The s. uor chos of the Devol 
high school will pros„nt their 
ela.ss play in the Devol auditorium 
ni’Xt Friday mght, November 24. 
Tht title of the play i>; “The Girl 
J'f i'ly Hi art", ami there G a 
lot of good, whole.some entertain- 
tnent stored up for you in thcsi* 
three acts. Come out and see it. 
AdmiFMun is ten cents tor all un
married people and twenty cents 
for married people. Bring an ex
tra dime if you want a reserved 
1̂ at. Thi' play is being sponsored 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin.

A lot of the D( \ol people at
tended the Havastock Tent Show 
which played in Devol last Thurs
day, F riday and Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Deere spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Carl Powell.

Mrs. J. C. Hinkle of Burkburnrft, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Joe McKenzie, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Smith. Mrs. E. A. 
Bell, Mrs. Ella Clark, all from 
Burkb.irnett, A'r. and .Mrs. C. H. 
Glid'-wvll, Mr. and Mrs. Cur! y 
IDavis ,Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mon- 
son and son, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Munson, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Nelson and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenora Smith of Wichita F'alls, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. 14. Uthe and Jean 
Sims and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hin
kle and son, Robert.

Fled MaclMurray 
‘•HONEYMOON IN B.M,!’’
1* A L A C E — Nov, 29-30

“Smiles Don’t Cost”
By O. D. DIAL, Minister

The Senior BA'.P U. clas.s was 
cnti-rtained in the home of Mr. 
and Mr.F. Scott Morgan last F ri
day nielit. Thnsi who attended 
Were Mi^<es Iiii z Wh'tney and 
Loui.se r.’id Lorn'., .Mowery and 
•■Xril i. Co’T.tiio. F’ly t" ’’. Koown, 

. i; (■; rhonenti. 
R.iV . r.;.l So VTr.
. “d  ̂ F .1 I I -i ;! i a:.<’ Sun. Mr.
;.'■'! ,. . : ■: '  ; , , ' ;; ort o)'’l-

. : "  K R.

t: u Ji

 ̂ L ’ Jo.
K ■ . . ) - to a

' :i Uoi.,;.- i:, ,!.> ; p,, . .■ r.iven i".
,e her e of ai’.d Mrs. Bob

Hinkle, la.'t S inci'iy. honoring 
i!u ;r nv il.i r, Mr.s. Gbdewell. and 
d.'.ti r. Mrs. Men. on. Tl'.ose present 
were: Mrs. Carrie Morris. Mr. and

Occasional reverses come to all. 
Shadows are cast over our paths 
at intervals. We cannot expect 
every day to be a sunny day, for 
we must have rain. The storms 
may come but let u.< remember 
that the sun will shine again. 
Flven the dark cloud, have silver 
linings. And let us not forget 
that the darkest hour is just be
fore the day. A;s long a.s we live 
in this world we will bo subject 
to gloom, sorrow, heartaches, sad- 
ncs.s and despair, but let none 
of tiv .o things destroy the sun- 

of our dispositi 'i. the spar
kle in nur eyes, tl ■ “< hci rio"
i'sim ci’.r lip’--. the S' J on our 
I '.  or the h(.p? wit' o our .'oul.

Tl'.i ri if no excu;.t u in.o a 
‘ V. : : n iJ is * ;* 1

' i o p , (h. To :’e .
in h' Mi-ur when us ju. t as 
•c to l> -'.vi L-t. '  is no

excuse for frowning when its 
[just as easy to smile. It takes 
j mi.i’o effort to frown than it does 
1 to smile. It reejuins more 
wrinkles to produce a fr.iwn than 
to produce a smile.

Smiles do not cost, but they are 
very valuable. They an- among 
onfs gri.otest assets. It means 
much to bo able to soiile. The 
por t said: “But the man worth 
while, is the man that can smile, 
when cv'erything g o e s  dead 
wrong.” It will help, if when pass
ing the cemetery at night if you 
will whistle.

Let us remember that we are 
not the only ones in the world 
that have troubles. The other fel
low has just about all the trouble 
he can stand. Let us not make it 
worse on him by adding our 
frovm. We can lighten his load, 
cheer his soul and at the same 
time our own, if we will only 
smile. Smiles Hon’t cost, so don’t 
be stingy with them. As the little 
lioy said concerning the mtasles: 
“They are ‘catrhous’ ”. If you will 
greet with a great big cherry 
smile the first fellow you meet 
and pass it on to the fellow he 
in the morning, he will catch it 
meets. So, on and on it goes, all 
the day. Just look at the sunshine 
and cheer you h a v e  spnad 
throughout the day, with your 
smile and it didn't co t you a 
cent.

Children, smile at your teach 'r 
ruid ' our schfKd m : '' '.. It wi ! 
!■ ik> t!' 'm feel h “t. r P:.rrvt> 
.'F ;.!• a; ‘ otl'.or. Ti’y it f'C 
i wkiie ii ; -ad ef ti‘' tr ■ fr 
c;;:;’-!' c; •vi f.:Fd : ’'V'
y >u t,’ t out vf h -I ip t-
moining. go to tlv r  i. i ic, [.

:'pto it, and try to frov.’n. Now, 
j t.”y to smile. If you can’t ina'ire it.
■ I'o back and crawl “under” the 
i ! ied r.nd stay th'-re until you can 
j co“H out smiling.

L.'t us all ( ndi’avor to spr< 
sunsl'.ine and cheer alo.ig the 

I pathway of othc rs. They m i d our 
' help. Let us consider our own 
loved ones. Di.n’t wait till they 

' are gone, then cover their casket 
with flowers they cann'it see or 
smell. Gi’v’e them the flowers of 
kindness while they arc with you, 
and while they can enjoy them.

I What could be worth more to 
them than a bright, sunshiny dis- 
po.sition on your part. Your -cmiles 

, and your words of kindness will 
I live on in tender memories. Try 
' to cultivate a pleasing disposi- 
i tion ,and try to smile. Some one 
j said, “practice makes perfect.” 
You may not be able to become 
perfect in disposition, but you can 
certainly improve the sunshine 
of your disposition if you will 
practice. Try it on your smile. 
Practice smiling, on the m.aid, on 
the wash woman, the janitor, the 
waif on the street, the bill col
lector, around your own fireside, 
on the street to everyone you 
meet. You will be surpr - d how 
soon you will have proiiuccd a 
lovable dispi.iition, kind and 
tender in heart, and you will be 

I loved and appreciated by all. So 
‘come on. all - f you, ar.J .= “ ilc.
I Y*ou are in\ ved t'l r “  d i-

I vices at the Church of Christ. 
You will be greeted with a smile 
and a welcome by all.

Each day the American people 
eat 400 miles of link sausage 
wrapped in “skins” made from 
cotton linters.

‘ C h ter up. Bill,
for oYory d a y

Y o u ’ro ou t—you ST IL L
rrill got good p a y !

E m p lo y  r ’»
L iab ility

Im w hat's pro tec ting
you and  m o !^

; Lia
KIlCURAsCE-RtAL tSTATE

ft'l fB3S)3

■ M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
o x  .v.vir OK CSEII C.IRS

BURK FINANCE CO.
B rR K B l RNF.TT MOTORS BLDG.

"The IJifjfjest /M ile Store In Toun'

Hardware - - Plumbing
a::d e l e c t r i c a l  s u p p l i e s

PAIXTS, \VALL PAPETl, GLASS, LUMBER A \D  
BU!LI)L\G  .17.1TERIA L 

F. //. .1. Loans----- Small Payments

S M IT H  &  H A T C H
3 i: .\ve. D Bl'II.DING CONTRACTORS Phones 77 & 71

As Authorized Dealers for the New 1939

F R I G I D R I R E
[lEC n iC  REFlieEBATOIS

MADE ONLY BY GENERAL MOTORS

G a rla n d -G o b le  — Furniture

W EAHEPmp w  Present

World's First "Cold-WairRefrigerator
FRIGIDMRErMEIBFMISER

Tta

O ’

COME IN AND S E E  HOW IT WORKS

NOW, FOR THE FIRST TIME
1. THE NEW  “ DEW-FRESH S E A L "-A  SO U D  GLASS PARTI
T IO N  — DIVIDES THE CABINET IN T O  2 COMPARTMENTS

and
2.  T H E  L O W E R  CO M PA R TM EN T IS R EFR IG ER A TED  
DIRECTLY THROI GH THE R A L L S  BY CONCEALED RE

FRIGERATING COILS
* This provides s l l  3 essentiab for keeping foods vitally 
fresh IcHgrr than erer trfon—l. Uniform Low Temperatures. 
2. High Humidity. 9- N o  Moisture-Robbing Air Circu
lation. All without adding a single moving part! a n d  o n l y

FRIGID AIRE HAS IT!

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS the 
METER-MISER

CUTS CURRENT COST TO TME BONE 
-for it’s the Simplest Re
frigerating Mechanism Ever 
Built...and when parts aren’t 
there, they just can’t use 
current or wear. Unseen, 
trouble-free, com pletelv  
sealed in a permanent bath 
o f oil. Comes to you with 
5-Year P r o te c tio n  Plan 
backed by General Motors.

Saves Food’s Vital Juices From Drying Out 
...Preserves Vitality of Food Days Longer!
•  Here, at our store, we join Frigidaire and General 
Motors in presenting a new miracle in refrigeration 
. . .  the world'slfifst “ Cold-Wall” refrigeratot . . . 
Frigidaire with the Meter-Miseri 

See this new Masterpiece. It’s built on an entirely 
new principle. It’s a diOFerent kind o f a refrigerator! 
So different, in fact, that it will astonish you by in  
ability to store even highly perishable foods . . . 
prolong their original freshness — retain their rich 
nuuitional values-save their peak fresh flavor-for  
days longer than ever before. Foods look better, taste 
Eietter . . .  are more viwlly fresh!

. V isit our store today. See this history-m aking

refrigerator with which Frigidaire it amazing the 
world. W e’ll gladly show you proof o f  its better food
keeping. And we’ll prove to you, too, bow easy it i* 
to own one on our easy budget plan. Convenient 
terms as low as 25c a day.

ALSO SEE
New Frigidaire Super-Value 6*'

Only $154.75
Same Meter-Miser ...Same High Quality 
Frigidaire Construction As Higher 

Priced Frigidaires!

COM E IN AND S E E  IT I
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Junior University Study Club 
Entertained Senior Club With 
Annual Party Monday Eveninj?

I

Circle No. 1 
Baptist W.M.S. 
Visited Shut-In

Observing an annual custom, the Junior University Study club | c irc le  No. 1 of the Baptist W. 
entertained in honor of the Senior University study club Monday ^  g. met at the home of Mrs. C. 
evening The affair, which is considered one of the highlights on i j .  Duncan on Monday afternoon, 
the fall social calendar, was held this year at the home of Mrs. j The meeting was opened with 
J. H. Brumley. Official hostesses for the evening were Mesdames | song and prayer Mrs. O. P.
Harold Van Loh, Johnny F os-t-

mmJ VfttfC Oor\c\? «
Brookover gave an

Hardin Club Joins Movement Of 
Demonstration Clubs F̂ or Cotton 
Consumption At All-Day Meeting

budding and grafting of pecans 
by M. S. Dean, instructor of vo
cational agriculture in the local 
high school; a one-act skit on 
••Buying" by Mrs. Fred Minick, 
Mrs. A. A. Evert, and Mrs. J. J. 
Blackstone; and humorous 'Quiz*.

Niece Of 
Whitesides 
At Paris

.Mrs. C. J. 
w hose marriage

During the social hour, Miss J*®*̂ **' Texas

Meeting in an all day session at the home of Mrs. J. C. Muller 
on Wednesday, the Hardin Demonstration club made extensive 
plans for the ensuing club year and heard verious reports from 
officers, demonstrator and committees.

Mrs. J. J. Blackstone appointed the following committees for the

last
former Miss Melba 
Mra Artie Whitesi, 

Mrs. Jordan is 
dent of Burkburm 
daughter of Mr. ai

and M »  Pansy Mill,. : Observed
They formed a receiving line to . 

welcome guests into the reception : Golden Wedding 
rooms which were beautiful with ' » .  ̂  ̂ ^
fall flowers in shades of bronze i A n n i V e i ’SU l \
and yellow. --------

Mrs F T. Felty. as president o f  ^  ^ance teacher

interesting ' ensuing year; Clothing demons- 
devotional from the 100th Psalm. | jrator, Mrs. M R Hewell; general 
Mrs. George Kent led in prayer. i house demonstrators. Mrs. J. C.

Following a short business ses-1 j^iuller and Mrs. James Johnson; 
sion, Mrs. Will Teal took charge, finance committee. Miss Clara 
of the Bible study, a duty she Ki^sUng and Mrs. A. C. Houser; 
performed in the absence of Mrs. j reporter, Mrs Frt'd Brookman; 
O. L. Clark who is a regular | parliamentarian. Mrs. A. A. Evert,

! Sunshine chairman, Mrs. Fred
T h V h  feam rtT  !o n «  house Tuesday in ob-j a j the close of the meeting a ' Mj^Tck; exhibit. Mrs. A A. Evert

S ^ E r w in  Schv. -gler and a^'book wedding box of fruit juices was taken to ; ^^rs. S. E. Askins; expan
rJ v ^ e w ^  Mrs C R anniversary Little Mike Harms 3 -sunshine P a l ' A program was 1 s. E Askins and Mrs.
Wichita Falls. Mrs Yauger IS con- J ^ m lu e M s  a n T a ^ l e d 'a f X " ?  George Sm itch; recn-ation. M^^
sidered of the most charming The*\ou;e' wal'^de^o^ated for the =*Those present were Mesdames

Millie Kiesling was presented 
with birthday remembrances from 
the club. The house was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion 
with autumn leaves and a covered I Huie who now l l  
dish luncheon was served at noon I Texas. *
to Mesdames R. A. Yeager and | Mr. and Mrs 
R. W. Thomas of the Bowie club 
in Wichita Falls. E. E. Prater,
J  .S. Osborn, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Dean, all visitors; Misses 
Clara Kiesling, Millie Kiesling,

length urging th .t  e y „  m e m to  I “5?
.ndhere to the principles set up by i V n f  u ^  ^
the international organization i E.
which features the utilization o f , A  Martem
cotton and cotton products She K oL th^pleH ’ R̂ * v 'stated that if every member of Muller, F_R^ Knauth. Fred 
home demonstration clubs will man. M R  Hewell, M urphy Ek-an. 
use fifty pounds of cotton each ^
vear 400.000 bales will be used. A  E \ert. T o m ^ ) y ^  Billie Boyd,

Fred Minick, Artie Whitesides, A. 
C. Houser.

Mrs. Whitesides SatJ 
way back to Lubbd 
will make their hoii

Card Of

Suggestions for using cotton in
cluded mattresses and the new 
cotton hose which manufacturers 
have perfected so that hardly any 
difference is discernable between 

It was announct d that the date ^bem and silk hose. She stated

We appreciated , 
floral offerings aj] 
grateful for the vkj 
of kindness of thoj 
forted us during cq 
reavement in the lo 
band and father 

Mrs. Lillie Hobbs I

reviewers this area and occasion with lovely fall and Murphv Dt'an, Will Teal, O. P
cho!^e‘*‘-^M..nd?^^^^^ winter flowers and the host and Brookover. G i b s o n .  Ferguson.' f  county-wide Christmas that 'if'a member wishes to cheek
choice . Monday evening v as  f^om  ̂ b,, j,.-!.! at the YM CA.;" ,̂ 1 amount of cotton used .she

! in Wichita Falls, has been set count every three yards of
I for December LMh at 2 p. m . and ....(j,,,, n .tt rial as one pound, 
the local club will have its an- ^1'. with the demonstration

jnual Christma- party on D eem - ^bjbs' i.-.paign for consumption

choice • 1 Monday evening was hostess received r>-any gifts from K,.n» Coats and the hostes
“Da\»’n . oy R.-ginald Barkley, a fn,>nds and relatives who called ’_________ __________
story ('f Edith Cavell

H7/.17’ /S  

H E H I S n
, throughout thi • vening. . . .  , i i j  , i

Thosi present w n  Mesdames , y^^ce have made gMUS. D e C K a iT t  H iU l
C. R '  bJiinstine. J. iboir home m Wiohita county for T ^ i r t h d a V
H. Da\o C. J Duncan. Jess Hage- twentv-f:v. vears. most of P1 l ^ e  I 'll! U lU a >
m.an. W R Hill.  ̂ that time having been spent in D in n C l*  S U n d a V

Burkbum ett. They
j ner 13th at 2 "n p. m.. at the ,f ,b. . , tt..n surplus Miss Farqu-

•A GOOD NAME?-
L. N Peyton. J. M. Pogue, H W came here home of Mrs. Fred Brotikman. bar .stii .sed the importance of 

There will bi an exchange ■-f buying pure cotton mattresses and 
gifts. distributed cotton mattress bulle-

I'se fo tton {ins
Miss Ruth Farquhar. county

FYinzing. J H R :by P  ̂ A. \Mg- Lipan. T -x .t s . where they ^jj.s j .  7  Deckard was hon-
gins. O C vvills. R H. Heimy. J. ^c married . n November 21,'ored by her husband and friends

V T with a surprise birthday dinner rarquoa,.
^  ^ * '2 ’ -'̂ '̂ss Della Blair |a t  her home Sunday, >»’ovember I ' announc.d that Miss Millie . District . leet ng

Paschao Kimbrew, Marian Rags- Vance have four jg^b. P Kiesling^ She also spoke at some length
dale. P uK Robison. Carlton Royc. children including Mrs Nita Pet-: jb p  honoree was presented '.'*L winners of third and fifth on •'Yard Improvements" and 
J. A, Wimberly. George McClarty, ,yj„bn of Wichita Falls. Mrs. E i^ .b b %  beautiful assortment of '^ " ^ '^ ^ " [ ‘bTBaVBrothel^^ stressed the importance of plan-
Erwin Stowtgler. J H. Brumley, £  ^icNeil of Fort ^^orth. H am -‘ 3,,̂ } ^.35 asked to preside'I* contest for canned fruit and riing before planting. The names

Simply what any individual or firm <| 
for.

Misses Ethyde \  irginia Allen, Vance and Mrs Edith G ^ d -   ̂ 3 table which w as ‘lotriioated i pf^bfes Shi also stated that of t« n plants and shrubs suitable
^ n n ie  Lee Gates. Gladys \ie s-  jett of Corsicana Only Mrs. P e t- ; b,. a large birthday cake, b e a u t i - 1 'T  jan Ja rv  3rd the for this climate were named,
brooks, and the hostesses. tydohn of Wichita Falls was a b le , , '. . , ,  decorated and alight with I"® will feature, She stated that the next dis-

T.E.L. Social 
Held Thursday

tyjohn of ichita !• alls was aoie , ftjjjy decorated and alight 
to attend the celebration. I candles.

( Other out-of-town guests fo r . Those who attended were Mr. 
the affair were Miss Wanda .Alli- 3^^j ^j^s. Roy Wilson and family, 
son. Miss Pauline Pettyjohn and ^ jj .  3^^ j  Willis, Mr.

I Mrs. Vinson Goodlett of Wich- 3j, ĵ Ashton, Mr. and

Take our bank for e.xample. It .«tandsi 
fairnes.s and honesty in bu.sine.s.s traa 
tions. It stands for civic mindt-dness 
helpfulness to worthy people. It repres, 
employees scrupulously trained to gj 
your interestes and protect your monevd

Farmers’ Banner will feature i u„ij
District 3. which includes this trict mwUng wHl_

ita Falls; Mr. and Mrs Hut Buz- '^-bris Morris, Mr.’ and Mrs |Circle No. 3
of the First Baptist church held Thrift.
their November social at the i -------------- 0------
home of Mrs. M. P. Keith last
Thursday afternoon. The program r > « p t l ° l  U l l C l C
was opened with a song and Mrs X o .  2  A l c t  A t  
Keith gave the devotional and led 1 * “ tt ’Mrs. Hullum s

Wichita Falls and \\ill enable
She addresse d the club at some, delegates to attend a district

_________  me*eting who have not been able
to go to the district heretofore. 
A training school for newly elec
ted offeers will be held at the 

jYMCA in Wichita Falls on D e-, 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Buzzard of , M o n d u y  cember 5th.

! Park, and Mr. and Mrs. Nate ____ ^  Three new members, Mes- ^
'dames Clyde Pet>d, Fred Bunges.: 

Mrs. A. H. L<>hoefener was hos- and E A. Marten, were welcomed

\\V re proud of a jrood name. All oureffJ 
are directed toward earning the confide 
and Kood will people have had for our 
ever since it wa.s founded in 1907.

I Wells of Wichita Falls.
-------------- o

in pray er.
After a short business session 

games were played, the entire Circle No. 2 cf the First Mcth-

Fred Mac-Murray 
•HONEYMOON IN BALI" 
P A L A C E  — Nov. 29-30 

o

tess to members of Circle No. 3 to the organization.
B irst National Bai

Ddist church met Monday. Novem- P o i - t v
\5rc Tra Hiilllim. 1—'lIlIlvT l X dX

Honors 
Couple

group taking part
Refreshments were served by ber 20th, with Mrs. Ira Hullum. 

group I t. Mesdames Murphy The meeting was opened with the H o i l O l ’S E n g c l g e C l  
Dea.n. M. B Riley, B F. Hf vveli. group singing ’‘I Nct-d Thee Ev- 
E. H. Logan. Chloe Williams, Roy cry Hour " .After a short business 
Blansce-t. Nina Brown. .A W. Sal- meeting Mrs. McMurtry taught 
ter. Martha Pinkston. J. R. Ber- the Bible Lesson from Leviticus 
ringer. O P Bmukover. O B. 20 and Numbers 30.
Wofford. J. .A. Vestal. J W. .Allen, ' The Circle will meet on Mon- 
Flora E Ri■■ se. J. S Hir.nant. .A day, November 27th at the home 
.A. McK;nnis. M. Hrazdil, Carl of Mrs. McMurtry at 1 15 o'clock.
Miller, D C. McCullough. Marie They will study the book ‘ Con- 
Miller. C D Mullins. J. S Hin- straining Love." Everyone urged 
nant, F M Milford, M. P Keith, to attend and hear this book on 
W, S. B'lvd. and little Donald missions discussed.
McKinn.- Rosemary H.nnant. Those present were Mesdames 
Ronald Keith Miller. Donald Hraz- Havs, Johnson. White,-.dts. Sut- 
dil and Lil.;-.- Bell Hrazdil. ties, Hullum. Walling. Beldon.

--------------o-------------- Goodlett. Keith, Schr- eiier. and
Office Supplies at The Star. .McMurtry.

Baptist W M.S . for an all-day | 
meeting Mondav of this week.

In the
“Constraining 
by Mrs. Lohoefener.

The afternoon meeting opened 
with song which was followed 
by prayer. Bible study was con- 

! ducted by Mrs. H S. Van Cleave 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Browning! The meeting on November 27 

entertained with a surprise d in - ; will be held at the home of Mrs 
ner party Tuesday evening in Hattie Buchanan. Meeting was 
honor of Mrs. Opal Wyant of this dismissed with prayer by Mrs. 
city and Leonard Schroeder of Lohoefener.
Odessa. Texas, who recently an- - A covered dish luncheon was 
nounced their engagement, the served to Mesdames Hattie Bu- 
wedding to take place on Decern- ^chanan. O. A. Nichols, H. S Van-

Program
Mrs. Muller pr€*senti'd the fol-

.Member Federal Deposit lasunnce Corporatl 
M AKE OUR B A S K  YOUR BASK

morning session the b ^ k  j program: A talk on the
ining Love, was taught ____ __________________________

Groceries Keep Comins Do'
Not Just for Friday and S a tu rd a y ................ But For All
ARMOURS

A DELICIOUS READY*TO*EAT MEAT

COVERED REFRIGERATOR DISH FREE] 
with every can, EACH

i B u lbs B u lb s  B u lb s I

ber 24th 
■A three course dinner was ser

ved to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schroe
der and daughter. Dorothy, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R . Cashwheeler and 
little granddaughter, Beverly 
Wyant. Miss Gladys Peyton, the 
honorces and the host and host
ess.

--------------o--------------

Cleave. B. L. Turner, O. T. Hash. 
A. W. Salter. G. T. England. W 
S. Boyd. Claude Phillips, V. V. 
Stevens. L. H. Gilbert, Shrotie 
Gilbow. Fred Lynch. E. F. Gil- 
bow, and J. G. Cheney.

-------------- o--------------

Flour Circle C, 24-lb. sack 6 0 c 48 lbs.

I
I
1

Falling leaves serve to remind us that Tulip time is not 
far behind. Now with planting time at hand, we suggest 
that vou see our tulips and make your plans for next year's 
spring garden. These .Surebloom bulbs, through years of 
cultivation under .American climatic and soil conditions 
are better adapted to domestic use. They are hardier and 
less apt to be stunted by adverse weather.

I Junior G. A.’s I IVIet Monday

Shower Honoree 
Airs. Gilchrist

I

I
I

You will admire the "New Parrot Tulip Fantasy”. This is 
the best knoum of the parrot tulip. They are so entirely 
different from all the other tulips that they are admired 
by all who see them.

Junior G.A.’s of the First Bap- 
'  list church met Monday, Novem-I ber 20th, at the church. The meet

ing was opened with group sing- 
X ing and each one present recited 

I verses of scripture and said sen-

Sugar 10-lb. cloth bag,

ONIONS, Spanish Sweet, lb. 3c 10 lbs.

TV U P S  
Package 1 0 *

I

Fragrant Hyacinths planted in pots bring pleas
ure in winter days. For bedding porpooes 
they are unsurpassed.

Hyacinths, Yellow, White, Pink 4  A c  
Red and Blue, package X v

Crocus Should Be P lanted  Now!
They are perfectly hardy and establish and 

multiply easily.

Crocus. White, Blue or Yellow 
Package 10

I  I tence prayers.
i  I A short business session follow

ed and the members practiced 
the program they are putting on 
next Monday for a shut-in. Every 
girl who is not already affiliated 
with some like organization and 
is between the ages of 9 and th ir
teen is invited to join the Junior 
G A.

Everyone is urged to bring 
fruit to the next meeting for 
shut-ins.

Those who attended the meet
ing were Lucille Lassiter, Chris
tine and Vivian Ruth Buttles, Nell 
Gibson, Geraldine and Eva Joe 
Evans, Anna Mae Bennefield and 
two visitors, Joy Dunn and Mary 
Lou Evans, and the leader, Mrs. 
C. B. Beldon.

1
I

We also have miniature flowering Bulbs for the rock gar
den and borders. Everyone knows the SNOWDROPS, with 
their little white bells coming through the snow very 
early in the spring.

(

Mrs. B. F. Gilchrist was hon
oree at a slwwer November 16th 
at the home of Mrs. Dale Crop
per. Assisting Mrs. Cropper in her 
hostess duties were Mesdames A. 
H. Lohoefener, W'altcr Morris, 
Eddie Young, O. L. Clark, F. C 
Roye, F. A. Jamieson, Glenn H. 
Bear, and C. J. Morrison.

The spacious reception rooms 
were beautifully decorated with 
flowers The dining table was cov
ered with a handsome lace table 
cloth and a beautiful centerpiece 
of pink sweet peas on a reflector 
and tall pink candles centered 
the table.

After the guests inspected the 
many lovely gifts they enjoyed 
songs by Mrs. Gordon Thomas, 
accompanied by Mrs. Gregory, 
both of Wichita Falls, a reading 
by Mary Frances Gamblin and 
songs by Elaine Browning accom- 
panied by Mrs. Carlos Baker.

Refreshment plates were served 
to ninety guests.

-------------- o------------- -
Job Printing at the Star Office

GRAPE HYACINTHS
I
! I DO YOU H A V E - - - -

f
The flowers are grapelike clusters, closely set and are 

wonderful for cut flowers.
I

A PROBLEM HEAD?
(Baby Fine - Dyed - Gray - Etc.)

Let us prescribe the type of

I
OTHER Bt LBS THAT SPACE DOES NOT PER- 

-MIT US TO DE.SCR1BE.

I
Winter Aconite, Daffodils, or \arcissi. Madonna 

Lily, Chinese Sacred Lily, Siberian Squill, 
Checker Lily, W«tod Hyacinths

❖  Perm anent W ave You Need!
I

BOYD BROS.
DRY GOODS DEPT.

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
Lathering Oil or Vegetable Oil Shampoo 
Set and Dry, all for 5 0 *

BONITA BEAUTY SALON
PHONE - - . 29S

SOAP 6 large bars of P . &. G.

a p p l e s , Roman Beauty, ex tra  nice, per peck

-  Pure Pork
Home-made

bulk. Lb. 15̂  Bacon Slab fancy 
sugar cured 

Pound

BUTTER, Fairm ont’s ‘B etter Butter, pound ....
PORK CHOPS, small, lean, cen ter cuts, pound 
BACON, Heavy, lOO'f sugar cured, pound ....

Compound A rm our’s V egetole, 8-lb. carton

®*'**‘® Pork sack sausage, pound .. 
PICNIC HAMS, Tenderized, shankless, pound

Packed in Syrup/ gallon
Fancy T-Bone or Loin, pound ... 

^ large bars of Crystal \ ^ i t e  for

SPUDS Nice and clean, 10 lbs. 1 9 c  Peck
HOMEY, gallon 
GRAPEJVICE, quart 
COFFEE, Folger’s, lb.

**̂ '0ht & Early, lb. 
MACAROS L 2-lb. box 
SALAD DRESSING, quart 
DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 for 
SMOKED .lOWLS, lb.
C A TSl P, 14-02, bottle

SA L T  MACKEREL, each 
GRAPEFRUIT, 2 for 
ORANGES, extra nice, dozen 
SPINACH, No. 2 V2 can 
KRAU T, No. 2Vz can 
HOMINY, No. 2Vt can 
CORN, No. 2, 3  cans for 
VIGO DOG FOOD, can 
OLEO, Sweet Sixteen, lb. ,

PBONE 40 Owned by Henry PrUtMing and J. N , Hiek$ WE DELI
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a short busi
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,nth Bible quota-

7 h Riĝ ’y ̂ Mrs 0. C. Wills 
Lfla Mae Pinkston 
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Tevis reported on 
meeting held re
business pertain- 

pfire unit, protege 
club, was dis-Ijfthe

Methodist 
Announcements

Sunday school at 9 45 M C 
Tucker superintendent

Preaching at 11 o’clock; sermon 
by the pastor.

Young People’s meeting at 6 00 
p.m.

Evening worship at 7 o’clock
W'oman’s Missionary Srxriety 

will meet at the church on Mon- 
day afternoon at 2:30.

Choir rehearsal at 7:15 Wed
nesday evening.

Your pastor has been ill for 
several days but is up and about 
again and will be able to fill his 
pulpit for all services on Sunday 
November 27th. ’

It has been a great joy to note 
the splendid activities of the Sun
day school in growth and attend
ance and the zeal of both teach
ers and pupils.

The Wesley Bible class has 
started a new year with splendid 
enthusiarm and the senior girls
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w , th e  I
Womans Missionary Society is ^ r O O k m a n  
not Idle, for there

Surprise Party 
Honors Yalta

Society is
.. ..... - is a rumor

abroad that a nicely filled box 
w as sent out on a mission of love 
and good will to a young minister 
at Southwestern U n i v e r s  i.ty  
Georgetown.

It has reached your pastor’s 
ears that there is to be a church
's ide social each month for every
one. So with a prayer in my 
heart for the health and happi
ness of you all on this Thanks
giving and with the hope that 
we will all recognize our very 
real blessings and render thanks 
for them, I am your pastor,

C. W. Thomas.

by

vas considered 
charming affairs 

thob. who at- 
,D R ^frs.

fnuv'Lela Mae Pinks- 
I Laura l»uise Tevis

jho att‘ ■ d . d w e re : ' 
 ̂ R Bun-tine, J. H. 
Duncan. W R Hill. 
Gforgt Ki rr, L. N. 
Pogue. H W. Prinz- 

fltby. I n  Ru.ssell, I 
P .V W uins, O . : 

H Henry and J. V,

Christian Ladies 
Council Met Monday

have just closed an attendance  ̂ of the Cen-
and new member contest with vf church met at the
Mary Margaret Browning and her business- ^

Mrs. Fred Brookman entertain
ed at her home Saturday evening 
in honor of her daughter, Y alta,! 
whose fourteenth birthday is on 
Wednesday of this week.

Assisting Mrs. Brookman were 
her mother, Mrs. Ellen Prater, 
Mrs. Ray Mills, and Miss Patty 
Thompson.

The lights were all out when 
the young honore<- returned to 
her home from the theatre and as 
she entered they were turned on 
and she was greeted with cries 
of “Happy Birthday’’ from the 
assembled guests.

The evening’s program began 
with the playing of “Who Am I?’’

Bulldogs* Growl
PHOTOGRAPHY < L I B  

By Betty Jewel Mills

the bill, even to the knife wound.
When her freinds try to per

suade Madeleine that she should 
listen to her heart and recipro
cate Fred’s affection, she retreats 
behind her nice cozy desk of de
fense. For a while she even re-

Thursday night at the high school. care for a four-year-old
girl, a waif left on Fred’s handsA family was decided upon

The Photography club of B u rk -' for the club to give a list of friend. But she does
burnett high school met Wednes-j groceries to. Several names wt*re , "Phe other woman comes
day to develop pictures w hich ' submitted to the club for con- time, but Madeleine
were taken at the meeting last sideration. 
week and Christmas card pictures.

Junior Ramming and Martha 
Beth Utts were welcomed as new 
members to the club.

The club voted to have ten cent 
dues.

SCIENCE CLI B 
By Yalta Bro«ikinaii

Under the direction of their

doesn’t seem to mind. Feeling her 
defenses crumbling, she goes to 
Nassau, taking the child.

Fred follows her. His proposals 
of marriage rebuffed, Fred pro-

RECREATION CLUB 
By Mary Helen Bundy

The Recreation club of Burk-

sponsor. Miss Verna Mae Petty, |
the science club performed an ex- i ^*ori, and it isn t too long before 
periment with copper oxid<- and Mfld^lt'lrie, relenting, follows him 

! hydrogen at a regular meeting i p r o p o s e s  to him! Madeleines 
Monday. They found that by pass-1 aM^rripts to show Fred that she 
ing over the copper oxide the really does love him bring the 
compound will be separated Picture to a romantic and hilari- 
leaving pure copper. |°us conclusion.

They also made plans for an I Woven into the fabric of come-

and guests could not sit until burnett High school held its 
this game was finished. Covers I weekly meeting November 22, 
were laid on a lovely table d ec -1 *^39. The meeting was called to
orated with chrysanthemums and I order and the roll called. The tssembly program to be h« ld on dy and romance are two arias, 
roses and favors in the Thanks-' rninutes were read and approved December 7th at which time the sung by Allan Jones in that su- 
giving motif. A turkey dinner read. | Science club will have charge perb voice that has thrilled movie

losing side entertaining Jcs.sie Mao 
Brady and the winning .side. A 
Bible will be awarded to tho cap
tain by the teacher, Mrs. C. W. 
Thomas.

Mrs. O. B Jordan, superinten
dent of the Young People- Di
vision, has also ju.st n  alizt ^ t!'e 
conclusion of a rontest in 
league. Martha Bett Utts and the 
Io.sing side will entt rtain th' win
ning side in the near future.

Mrs. Jordan and the senior ,irl^

meeting Mrs. B W. Po- 
t e e t ,  president of the organiza
tion presided

The meeting opened with song 
and sentence prayers. Mrs. Jam es!

was served.
Gifts were opened after dinner 

and the rest of the evening was 
spent in playing bridge and cha
rades.

Those who attended tho party

Plans '^•ere made for a party of the program.

M acM urray - Carroll Team  For Romance 
“Honeymoon In Bali” Reunites S tars In 
Gay Film Story; A llan Jones As Co-StarHaley gave an impressive devo-1 ^ ^ " ’P

tional of -rn ity . ’ Mr- P J B u r n s i n c l u d e d  Josephine 
gave an int. n-.sting talk on “Fcd-i Mattingly, Ruby-
eration. ” and Mr.-. S L. Gamblin ■ 
ri porieil on a meeting she attend-
>1 in Wichita Falls The meeting Doris Mae Grace. Dorothy . . . .

was rii mi-,. d with nraver b v  i Browning. Jean Brookshear. Carol are teamed again m romance and 
Mr.-:. R C. T- '. ;s ' Lohoefener. Charlsie Grace. Mary comedy in Paramount's gay new

made and sold candy in order to k Tr;n«- monev to h.vo on„ M'*nday afternoon, November 27. | Mary Frances Kelley.

goers so many times.

Fred MacMurray. tall, dark and and handsome man with a knife . _____________________
Russell. Jean Wills, Betty Plenty handsome, and Madeleine wound in his right arm, F i.d  fills SaM y Association advises'. 
Jonita Majors. Sadie Beth Carroll, considered by some the

screen’s most beautiful ''.'oman.

I tlifMurrav
IN B.\LI ”

If t-Nov. 29-30

raise money to have one of the 
pianos tuned and a certain tru.s- 
tee is standing good for the tun
ing of the two others.

at the home of Mrs. J. H. Cecil. | 
Mrs. J. N. Hall will assist as hos-1 
toss. j

By an extra “shine” in the
i Wesley Bible class room it is my ? „ ^ ‘G ;ffid . R .^  Te^ds Jar^es j

Haley, O. L. Reel, S. L. Gamblin, 
P. J Burns. B. W. Poleet, and J. 
H. Cecil.

THRIFT NEWS
By B. F. Jackson

idio R e p a ir in g
I one of the best Radio Repairmen that can 

i.\l$othe tatent equipment, and ice can repair 
and nutdel of house or auto Radio net.

lOW-GRACE CH EVROLET CO.

More than 500,000 bales of cot
ton, or a ti^'elfth of the total do
mestic consumption, is used in the 

I manufacture of automobile tires. 
I The National Cotton Council is 
s«*eking to halt the invasion of 
this market by rayon.

e c e

ÊR SET

ith E a c

’ving Room Suite

film, “Honeymoon in Bali ”, with 
Allan Jones co-starred, and Helen 
Broderick. Osa Massen and Caro
lyn Lie, four-year-old film find 
in supporting roles, the picture 
will have its first local showing 
at the Palace theatre, Nov. 29-30. 

The reuniting of MacMurray 
Simon Hanks, who has b e e n 'and Miss Carroll is nothing short 

Stationed in Sand Point, Washing- occMion for rejoicing on
ton with the aviation departm ent. moviegoers, who will
of the United States Navy for a f^ a l l  the team in last seasons 
considerable length of time is “Cafe Society. In their new star- 
home for an indefinite visit "n g  vehicle. Fred is cast as an 
with his mother. Mrs. J. R. W e i d -  adventuresome lad just returned

from Ball, who believes that the
_____  [proper position for a woman is in

Mr. and Mrs. George Hodges'® man’s arms, not at the head of 
and son. Jerry, visited relatives ® Avenue department store
in Bellevue last week-end. a"*! the opinion that there s ,

_____  no room in his life for love.
The W M.U. of the local Bap- She goes on think that way 

tist church had their monthly until she meets Fred, just after 
all-day meeting at the church last i he has returned from the lovely 
Monday. During the meeting the South Sea island. It so happens 
women had a quilting bee, com- that she meets him by chance,, 
pleting one quilt. Lunch was shortly after she has been to a 
served at noon to the women I fortune teller w’ho has predicted

TURKEYS
T hank sgiving

Priced Right -  Dressed Right
P H O N E  231

Cotton White Flour 
6-lb. BAG FREE

With each 48-pound bag.

F IL L  U S E  HEWLEY'S POULTRY 
A \D  DAIRY FEEDS

CARVER'S HATCHERY and FEEDS
.4A7> CREAM STATIOS'

present and their husbands. I t h a t  s h e  w i l l  m e e t  a  t a l l ,  d a r k

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Shrum spent 
last week-end visiting relatives 

' in Greenville, Texas. His mother 
accompanied them back home 
after spending several days vis- 

I iting relatives.

CATS AND OWLS 
C AN SLE AT NIGHT

But the average sight distance 
cf a motorist at night is limited. 
Slow dow n at sundown, the Texas

Johnny Gifford, a student at T. 
jC.U. in Fort Worth, visited his_ 
I parents last week-end.

Mrs. Thelma Sanders of Olney, 
Texas, was a visitor in the home 

i of Mr. and Mrs. Waid Bogy last 
week-end. • I

PRICED AT

We prove with our 
m oderate prices

‘I 'lf  you can enjoy 
the privilege of liv
ing in a beautifully 
furnished home!

g  The Fairview Junior class put 
'B  * on their class play last night at 
' s  , the high school auditorium before j| 
I s  a large audience. The proceeds 
^  ' were to be used to finance activ- 

i ities of the cla.-s. “Sunbonnet 
S  i Jane From Sycamore Lane” was 
S  ; the name of the play.

L & M  F O O D  S T O R E
PRICES a  GOD US TIL 7'//.l.VA.VG7l7.VG’

Call us 
For your D ressed  H ens—T u rk e y s

Sausage Pure Pork
Home Miule. Lb. 19c

Tom Pierce of 'Wilson, Okla.,
I is visiting in the home of his son,! 
j Herschel Pierce, and family this 
week.j  ------------------0------------------

Fire Fighters U rge-
(Contniued Froai Page 1)

up

M any Colors, 
D e s i g n s  

and M aterials

Start it icith these two 
handsome, comfortable 
pieces.

'•riety of P ictures

25* °  * 2 . 9 5
• Artistic • Nature

ROCKING CHAIRS
Beautiful Silk and Rayon 
Cover. S P E C IA L .............

$ ^ 9 5

en

p h i n  g  8

^ ^ i n e  
V’a/ues

49'
'd o c k e r

with

Bigelow Rugs
9x12 thick and 

Heavy. A ll fabrics

’13.75

W INDCHARGER FREE!
6 Volt

With each 6-tube 
Pu.<<h-Button RADIO '49.95

Studio Divan CHAIR $49.50

DEUf

'oyd Bros. Dept Store
I^^^^U RS'ETT THRIFT

tion of ammonium sulphate.
“That the cotton beard of a 

Santa Claus frequently catches 
fire with serious results.

‘"That the Yuletide custom of 
placing a lighted candle in the 
window _near curtains has cast 
many a cloud of gloom.

“That small children should 
never be permitted to handle 
fireworks.

“That wrappings from packages 
should not be allowed to accumu
late.

“That toy electric trains, mot
ors and other appliances should 
not be attached to light sockets 
until all fuses and connections 
are in perfect order.

‘"That pennies or wire should 
never be used in replacing blown- 
out electric fuses. The fuse is the 
safety valve on your wiring sys
tem to protect you against fire.

“That lighted candles should 
never be placed on the Christmas 
tree.”

We wish to especially thank the 
fire marshalls, fire chiefs, fire
men, city officials, district and 
county attorneys, for their splen
did cooperation this year in the 
interest of fire prevention and 
fire protection. (Signed): Marvin 
Hall, Fire Insurance Commission
er.

-------------- o--------------
Despite the inroads of rayon and 

other fabrics, cotton still sup
plies more than half the fiber used 
for all purposes in the United 
States, according to the National 
Cotton Council.

MADE IN OUR MARKET Q
1 PURE LARD, lb. «fC

SUGAR CURED .f fk
BACON, slab, lb. l ^ C

Ererub,«lt: l lu m n g ll!  Saggr
Sliced our market. Lb.

HAMS, half or whole •1 Q |. 1 .. "I 5 r  8 to 12 lb, averaae, lb X « r C |  BACON Squares, lb. X*»C
Just Received A Fresh Supply o f  .Suts, Peals, Dates and Spices

FRUITS  - VEGETABLES 
SIZE 70
G RA PEFRU IT, 2 for O C
TEXAS, 250 SIZE *1 ^
ORANGES, d o z e n .....  X tiC
CHOCOLATE 9 S . .
CHERRIES, 1-lb. box Z d C

CANE SUGAR
10-Pound CLOTH BAG .....  t f  f  t
J U I C E S
ANY KIND, 3 CANS ............

Y A M S
PER PECK A v t

Cup and Saucer 3*Minute 
A  FREE  10-oz.

CDV Pastal or \.rE.l.aC.lY I Regular POST TO ASTIES  <|
Large size ....... X v

ICEBERG LETTUCE KOHINOOR, Country Gentle- 
man, 2 for m V

CRANBERRIES  
Quart .....

POST BRAN ^  £kt
Pkg..........  .........  X U

PUMPKIN, Del Monte 
or White Swan, 2>/-> size

W HEATIES
2 pkirs. for . 2 v

S.ALAD DRESSING  9 ^ *  
quart size

SCOTT TISSUE
3 rolls ....... 2 v

SW EET CORN, No. 2
3 c a n s ......................

G ET TH O SE CAKES
ALREADY BAKED

F L O U R Belle of 
Wichita

pound
Sack 7SC
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E go Wv- {i . / . i i ' i  In i lb ?  w bif} ;
liK'kt'd t! !ik- little b'.-wt,
0. 'woni. '■! a li.ii-.-i
pla i. a!id v b i n  liUle white 
ypr-. iii ane ared. we mit t* .-m 
in the \\ indiw wl.i I'e they co.ilcl 
enjoy the !;uo va.r.", sunslutio 
which V. ill natki* them g ' .v 
strong a'.d healtliy. Si'nie iia> 
Imit' w 'a ’e flin\.T'< Will 1, :rit 
f o t t h-we  hi'pe Bi>ys and cn l ' 
reed si:r''); ne too in, ord T t)  
have stroru and h^ulthy bodies 
(M iss Inyle '

The m«.'the!'s of cur ri on’. L 1-1. 
helped u.' out last Tuesday by 
tanning to the general session of 
P.T A. in suffiei. nt nam'oer to 
enable u< to win the uru'e. a 
dollar to buy library books Moth
ers. please keep up th.e gix»i work. 
We need new books as wo have 
read all the old o;v's. Chi rry
1. yrne Kohi r a ’'a  B:;!ie Gior.'e 
MeClarty w te ai sen.t fr-om our 
reerri lost Thu. -'lry .u'd hr; lay 
on ■ ..'■.t I f ihniss. iM'ss Bil
ling-' •

,̂■1, -■ • h. T‘- ■ o ’e- n ■ f
I, 2-1 . ! ■ ■ . • I. d
T!..'v , ..........  ■

•a  ii
o; ., d 
i ’ev 'k s  
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1 covers \Vi ■ 
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(Miss Ja;

I s  o f  L  3 - 2  
ing this M- 

s. nibly progra'” t 
veinber 24 in i' 
Tl;e niembi ;s of I 
part-' on the p- l • 
Xola June H> " 
H.dl, R.arbara K,' 
Piv-Tson ,1 :’d Call t; 
in the ehoru- 
r>v ons. Linn BA' 
Sidf. June Hende 
Maney. Caideta 
Wi.odv. Cpa' *A' 
Ray. Tillman W;!. 
iek, .and Jair F 
L 3-2 who madi 
Ing last Wii'k a" 
FI;-: aid Hall. F: 
a .■ V.’ilcox, 1 . 

• le n e  W i . A 
ms. (Miss H

e o  . ' s  a - ’ d  
I r.-i:- f.it b.'-
r.s wh n <in-
'I d on the ir

ever
-  +
the

;te.
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d
1.

. nd L 4-2 are 
. -i for th: ;.s-

be l iven \o -  
auditorium. 

'1-2 who. have 
•n are: Flrnest 
son. Rich.ard 

IV. A \V Mc- 
. Stamps. Those 
; re Fiosem..".ry 

Sands. Jackie 
n. Verna Mae 

. inps. Charletie 
ilker, Barbara 
\, Len'y Mus- 
I se. Pup'.ls of 

'.  ores in spell- 
Bert Bro(’me, 

, t Nolan. Till- 
, Bill Sands.

and Carleta 
' :- on.!
. ' nine, to write 

.1-. . V ey  in- 
V.r> writ- 
pi'r a *'’‘np''-- 
p-o.-t l-t.

U". vi: ..ed in !’■ 
u ; :;-enti (Miss

The V' Hoy b;,’ ■ r ir a nt is
in the finals n< ' M i la\. No\. 
24. V .11 see th ' 'ng id a
pane between F 1. 5-3: H C-1 
S', etinn. and L : I- 5-2 se --

Nov
Well. v e  h; 

.aaotbev week ' 
and gbne a” d si 
tliis writing a 
; nd no rain in • 
I r.; in. ( i.r noi’ith*

1 ' IhJ'l.
a \  '  ;h ro , . ' . ; i i  
>• Iv. - . ee’" • 
1 rain and at 

r . e i i a  r  o n  
; Sen:e iorm- 
i H will I a'. I

to start hauling tock watir.

ti' n. The winner f that play
will play the I. ii-' I. d-2 section. 
Tl.e V i'ner of t h . ; ’vdl play Iho 
L 7-1; L 7-2 sect W- are run
ning a consolat ' tournament 
which i.s played > ‘ by the loser 
of l aeh section ti .ve them an
other chance. 7 -. volley ball 
tournament will bi roirpletid  on 
Monday November 27. if good 
weather still prevails. The two 
teams now playing are captained 
by Jessie LaVerne Flliott. L 5-2: 
h" 6-1. and Kay Kint-aid and Mar- 
garit Chambers, co-captains for 
L 5-1 and L 5-2. T tennis tour
nament is progre.-^-mg very suc-

Tt’s repented t< Hawki-ye tliat 
John Ashton i- b' dfast w ith a 
light attack of ilu.' It's hopul 
by his many fn ‘ t'r.ii' brother 
John will hi no and around 
again and will l i : bh to be ovi r 
in Our Friendly latile City next 
Saturday.

H a w k e y e . . .  ompaniid his 
friend and neigl ' t . Howard An
derson. oviT to thir Friendly Lit
tle Citv Saturda,' morning.

e e -fullv. Thus fa. the winners
ere: CoHeen M at'" gly. Jo.sephine 
r tis .  Vary .Lan Prince. Dmis 
M e Grace. Macie Ma. Wimberly, 
and Jt'..r.':a Ros.s. I ’ th"  ̂ tourra- 
n ' t • y gud \ '1- pk y every 
,;i ■ ‘ ; to ei\- P..—1 .d* an 

, . at t ’ ' ' ' : of I'e-
. • I ' : t ' ■■■ '1. >

i. -• - ■ rv

Mr. and Mrs. J* - Kinniard and 
son, Arland. and the other chil
dren motored to Walters and 
Ten-.*'., a lso 'd  n to Waurika. 
Okla.. Saturday morning, arriv
ing home late in t' ■ evening.

As Saturday w 
for the time of 
and of iK’ople w i 
ly Little City.
I V. Ill i.ig t 
<
d.ty event. By
I ■ : w I o"

. ■ • < :. the s*

a bautiful day 
. year, thous- 
in the Friend- 

I ig er'V.d 
eit> ab' i.t 

t'.e bit! tn- I' '■ 
p. m.

I

goiKi. better, w orse and wors. r. 
liiere ain't no nicer and F.inder 
p.i'):!.' i \ i . '  lived than we have 
liiii’.'; in ih ir Friinciiv 1 it’le 

fU,!k! urr.iM. Ti M i.-; .■« -dy 
a ‘ e’.l n i l t” h Ip tile poor. :i< n. 
and neeiiv Why. Hawlaye v 
i-l.nndini! in a large crowd on thi’ 
s t m t  S.itiiiday and ho heard an 
,.i,| pe r of Our Fr.i ndly Little 
Citv vilif.MMg the city’s business 
nil n. r-peeially our grocerymen. 
r. catding t h e i r  nv rclumdise 
which thiy carry day by day to 
.-::-ll lo keep our soul and body 
t igetb.i r. Every grocery store in 
the city keeps an up-to-date line 
of fri.sii .gri eei ies. i-spe’-ially veg- 
etabh.-.. and everything is sidd in 
line i- r price as you '.vill find 
in any city its size or larger in 
the state (if tl'.e good old Lorn- 
Star State. Texas. Tills old pen- 
tleman wlio.was knocking on his 
home town and home noople that 
had been living, and is still living 
in Our City for 20 years or b i t 
ter. had a bunch of listiners a t
tracted by his talk of rotten po
tatoes. rotten vegetables and near
ly everything else which the mer
chants has on display to sell every 
dav of the year. This old gent's 
talk ran along the line that if 
T( XUS startid  to issue out the blue 
and yellow coupon books to trade 
on liy till relief progr: m. when 

'it s'l.i t 'd  in effi’Ct hi stall'd that 
if y, t: :. 'lild b'.' f iriur.ato enou'-'h
, , • , f yrll'O •
hi ■ lis : wo'ild b; • ■ img .ia-.i . 
1.,.- 11 not I.-, I f :b. -e bill
1 • ■ I"  . 1 V 1 I

lots bi t icr to tliose knockers of 
Our Krandly Little City than 
snow halls might." This is the 
; pie t v ''i' li Hawkeye lakes to
wards kroeiiirs F.r which we 
V F.vi' ”'ii r>' o. loss in Our f'riendly 
Little City. “H you do not like 
your home or the speed at which 
it grows; if you do not like its 
sieneiy or its climate or its 
shows; if you do not like the peo
ple that tile home town f.aseinates, 
- tlii-re are sars and trains now 
leaving f o r  some forty-seven 
states. "If you cannot boost your 
home town, where men rise and 
fall each day; if you cannot use 
the sunshine to make glad some
body’s way; if you cannot join 
the boosting, then you must have 
knocking traits, and they’re sell
ing tickets daily for some forty- 
seven states”

1 —Hawkeye.

H a v a  L u t h 
e r a n  C 'h u r c h

Sunday sehiuil t,-45 
rning Wi.r;:'.,;  ̂ ,, 

Evening woishi‘P. 7:Adult class on Tui 
No Walther 1. ./u .

Wednesday night 
Thanksgiving wi 

on Thursday murninBl 
30, 10;3U a.m.

— Paul K

L»i*d .MurMur.
■ I I O X E Y M O o x  IV .
1- A L A (

Approximately ninety-five per 
cent of the cropland in Texas 
was covered by the 1938 AAA 
program.

b e y o n d  t h e  
I)AN(.EK po in t

Half-sl’cond drivers 
their foot from the 
brake while the car rri 
but add 198 f . , i p,r b, 
ance and the en; will r] 
ed a distanr. ,.f 242 
it stops. This [- bi vond 
of danger wh= 1. ’.n

1

Si'c:
.1 !" 
n.e'.- >

. N
1' C.

F. I
.A

U-. ; lit.
D ':-ald

D;:'.
Ill:- p..

Las- tier-
N la Miller -Dont ’.i-' wi et' 

San Antonio. He cn.’.>>iti visiting 
the Zoo most C'f all. We have 
completed our plan.s for our 
Thanksgiving party. (Miss Parris) 

Tliird Prades— The pupils of the 
L 3-1 are making designs for

O n e  of t h e  f i r s t  
questions after any 
f ire-

'i y

m W r. ' WAS IT INSURED?

I f W h y  not be sure that

I
your p ro p e rty  is prop-
e r l y  a n d  a d e q u a t e l y
insured

■ C a l l  t h i s  A g e n c y
I T o -d a y .  *

M. C. Tucker
— l \ S V R A \ C E —

■ ■ b o t h  \ e „ v .
! : ■ 'll! 'I 1 s till . .I't . t.

i . Joik Hi'oker.
Fu. ' t i i  grudis—(,’ur room has 

; o tl.. ;.' sU ‘ in Alt Ap- 
:v...i’i ' ’i t'l aid ‘ . nicture Mem- 

o.-y Contest. an Duncan, pro- 
i iuunnan f.m ' ur next club 

m i'ting. has alriady .started plans 
for her program and it is to be 
given the day we di.smiss for 
Thanksgiving. (Miss Isbell.)

Fifth grades—George Gfecn vis
ited his grandmother in Randlett, 
Oklahoma. James Payne visited 
in the home of his aunt in Archer 
City. Tommie Sue Spillers visit
ed in Wichita Falls this past week. 
L 5-2 IS so sorry that Jo Ann 
Broom has mioved to Yackham, 
Texas. We hope she will enjoy 
her st hool work there. Josephine 
Utts, Alice Millikin, Colleen Mat
tingly. and Louis Fluks sang 
“Wishing", and “My Dear" at 
Mi.v, Phdlips shower. (Miss 
.Allen).

Our low fifth grade is design
ing the table with the scene of 

! the “First Thanksgiving”  The 
fea.it table, w ith Indians and pil
grims about and in the back
ground, log cabins, trees, a cov
ered wagon and wild turkeys 
The low seventh one and two 
and low six one are completing 
their wood blocks for Christmas 
menu sheets to be sent from 
Wichita Falls Junior Red Cross 
office to some ship of the U.S.A. 
navy These classes have enjoyed 
making these and have taken 
great pains in turning out good 
work to represent our Hardin 
grade school. Billy Boyd visited 
in Byers Sunday. Neva Jo Mar-

•it
■ t I

V a ball 
That i.s

’ v’l lb. G
ek-t d. Ch. n ,

■ • 'I t '  '< V.. ' 1
i-i r  t ' h IS .il l- '
P ’lt '.vb: t e relief—
'. ' . ip. ion Friday i 
 ̂ 'ir.-tbiing to look forward to.— 
R porter of Miss Gibson's room.

Every band should bi a march
ing band and a go.id one. The 
benefits derived from marching 
bands are innum.erable and valu
able. Enumerated here are ten of I the fundamental benefits which 

' accrue to the individual and to 
the organization. The training and 

! experience which the individual 
! receives in the marching band 
teaches: 1. Personal training and 

, carriage. 2. Rhythm, 3. "ream 
1 work. 4, Precision. 5. Coordina
tion of mind and muscle. 6. Or
ganization. 7. Enlists community 
interest and support. 8. Facili- 

I tates the movements of the organ- 
•ization. 9. Capitalizes showman
ship and; 10. (probably the most 
important): it emphasizes, distin- 

' guishes the band from other mu- 
I sical units, namely, marching, pa

rades, evolutions, etc. — (Mr. 
Woodall.)

-------------- o--------------

C . ■ . _ ’
V.. : I I in t 1' i',.i it
C ' l i k  mighbi'i 1 S u n d a y
n 'll and ca! ".i I'ic O w i’i.-̂ 
f. 'Miy I'-.ii vi' i W: h t ' " ’ii 
fur an hour o S'’- 51r. Rusk 
stated to Hawke' that th.- grain 
pn .-.peet.-, for 19 were luoking 
very diseouragini fur thi* want of 
a good long drink uf water.

J. E. Wood and family were 
over in Our Friendly Little City 
Saturday shopping and they all 
attended the big trades day event.

i J. E Wood left early Monday 
morning with a big truck full of 

,fat hogs for the Furt Worth mar- 
. ket. J. E. will attend the big 
I auction sale up at Grandficld, 
Okla., Tuesday.

WcU. folks, have all of us stop
ped long enough to even think 

w h a t this old world means to us I that wc arc living in? Lots of 
people don’t appreciate the good 

I people that’s in it and that wc 
live among. Of course, wc have

; i i  1  ' ' V  J . i t l  f  •
1 ■ Vi ;• h;. 1 :1  1 r :
t -..I t ! ' u i i i  I'V w.ild' ii I it I

gT ' • : >’i'i' ' in 1: ' t '
saw I '*.! M p 'tati ' S miX'.1 i tb 
bai.ki t nr su'k ''ir t" m'11 t.> tb. ■ 
piibhe i r any otb-. r veii.-Uil 1* .s i-i 
ne d 'scribed, as . veiy tnUt-n spud, 
fruit and all vegetables is p i - . ■ j 
out and thrown away evi ry morn- ] 
ing and nothing r<>tten is left to 
sell by our up-to-date grocery- j 
men who sell only good, whole
some, clean food. If this old gi‘n- 1 
til man can 'read enough to keep 1 
up on the standard of living and 
selling food, he might know that 1 
the state of Texas would not tol- | 
crate s^ch a way of selling food. ! 
Hawkeye has just sized up the  ̂
whole thing in a nut-shell about j 
the old gentleman knocker on his ' 
home grocery man: “When t h e ,
time comes for those yellow and 
blue coupon books lo be issued, 
you can bet your boots that Mr. i 
Knocker will be in line to get 
his blue book, saying nothing 

' about the yellow book. Even at 
1 that, those old rotten potatoes this 
winter before it’s over may look

Light Your H0ME.\ 
With Electric Cuvreni 
Generated In . . .  .

Burkburndtli

City Light
Plant

CHy o( Burkburni

Christian Science 
Services

BORROWERS ARE WELCOME
“ .1 LfHin Is \ o t  A Favor," .say.s a leaflet recently is

sued by one of the leading banks of the nation, to it.s 
depositors.

“A loan is a business tran.saction and should lie of 
mutual benefit to borrower and lender,” the leaflet 
continues. “ If you wish to obtain a loan for a sound 
purpose, and if you meet our other credit reijuire- 
ments, we will approve your application promptly.

“If it does not meet our requirements of sound 
banking, we wili tell you so’ frankly, together with 
our reasons.

“In granting loans, we have important obligations 
to four groups; depositors, borrowers, stockholders, 
and our community. To protect the interest of all 
these peojde we have definite policies, made in accord
ance with sound banking principles, which guide us.”

It sounds simple—and it is. The mystery that sur
rounds bank loans in the public mind should be thor
oughly dissipated. Loans are the primary sources of 
most banks’ income. No bank wants to refu.se a loan. 
Refusal, when it is made, is necessary in the interest 
of protecting one of the four groups the leaflet men
tions. The banker, after all. doesn’t own the money. He 
is simply its custodian, working under strict laws on 
behalf of his depositors and the public.

“.I Loan Is \ o t  A Favor”. But the banker does the 
would-be borrower and everyone else concerned a def
inite favor when he refu.ses an unsound loan.

irmers State
Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

Bank

“Ancient and Modern Necrom
ancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism. Denounced” is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, November 
26th.

The Golden Text is: “When they 
shall say unto you. Seek unto 
them that have familiar spirits, 
and unto wizards that peep, and 
that mutter: should not a people 
seek unto God?” (Isaiah 8:19).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“Behold, God is my salvation: I 
will trust, and not be afraid: for 
the Lord Jehovah is my strength 
and my song; he also is become 
my salvation (Isaiah 12:2).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “In no instance is the ef
fect of animal magnitism, recently 
called hypnotism, other than the 
effect of illusion” (page 101).

Don’t Sleep W hen 
Gas Presses H eart

If you can’t eat of sleep be
cause gas bloats you up try Ad- 
lerika. One dose usually relieves 
pressure on the heart from stom
ach gas due to constipation. Ad- 
lerika cleans out BOTH bowels.— 

CORNER DRUG STORE

W a iiU M f. y i i

EASIER! - ‘A

WITH PLENTY OF HO T W A T E R . ■■ 4
\ EHMY AUTOMATIC GAS W A T U  HEATH

® Plenty of hot water and good soap give you a modern way of wadiij 

without the old-fashioned drudgery of scrubs scrub, scrub! Homes with aul 

inatic hot water service find their clothes are whiter, cleaner, and last lonĝ

UNITED GAS
“ T l i i * r e ’ i  p l e n t y  o f  h o t  w a 
t e r  f o r  e v r r y b ^ y  w it h  a n  

A u t o m a t i c  C a i  W a t e r  
H e a t e r .* '

DOTH! f)BIO JOBS

Buy From Your Dealer
CMliUO 

vATia ■EiriK 
K r i i i i ia r i f i  
iHSf ic ir i is
All COIfiniUlK

® End Monday ^lisery in your home. Make washday pleasanter and casi
CJ

Kirk Out Your Kettle now and install an Automatic Gas Water Heater. | 

your Plumber today I

K! A

L. L. K IN C A ID , C ity  Manager
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i-'Tradmg for Time

k'j u'.v.te >ou to all

I A Hyde pastor.

Model Airplanes Can Make 
Model Airmen

leader Many estimate have been 
made or. the etas the g vem- 
m.er.t for every FiV-rg Cade: wkc 
o<er.p>tes the course ar.d c-rjer- 
vat.ve f*rures place tr.is a: abc*ut 
Co.COa per m.an A., tf.is a  free 
t  ̂ the individuaL ar.t .r. addition, 
frying Cadets rece:-e a salary of 
8“5 Oi' per month d_rirg tre ir  
tram.m.^ After g r i t_ a t . : r  they 
a r e  com.mssionec a s Sec: r.d 
I_eu:erar.ts m. the .A.r Cc.-ps 
Reserve and them pay m.creases 
to per month. Tr^r. they are 
detailed to extended arrive duty 
with the various ta irca l crgani- 

of the Air Corpis Tney 
have oecome full f.edged p.lcta

—   O' — .
I

Randlett News
By Beulah V. Wilsoa

Oscar Grcner of Pirn pa. Texas. 
'J -.vsimg his parerts Mr and 

■Mrs J  D Gomer.

vus.t-rs in W ichiti Falls last 
Tr. _rsday a.nd whue -.'rre •. is.ted 
Dr Dice at the bosp.til

Rcy Braden was trar.sactir.g 
kd^inesj ui I>uncar Sunca'.

T W Cappis suffer:* a s^vi-re 
-emc:rrr.age in B_r«::_me:t Sa
turday aftemoor. ar t  v ij  tacer 

tr.e Wichita Genera, r.osp.tal 
where he was g. r -  a deed  
transfus n He is re p> rted t. be 
dcir.g as well as c, cc ex
pected.

1$ and M.-S K mer V rK .l 
were W.^r..ta Falls v.?.: rs Mcr-

T-d Capps cf Oklahc-ma City 
came d ev - Saturday - .s~ ’ ic be 
w.th his fatcrr  whe .s ij^ite ill

Mr ard Mrs Clint D_r.n v.s.ted 
Dr Dice. Mr Capps ar.d ‘.r.eir 
da_g.n:er D .retta. a r.-rse .r ‘.rt 
r^sp.ra. at "î ’i^hita Fa.ui. S«r.ciy

M.’̂  J D Gomer rep:.—.ei to
be very .11 at her .ncm.e

.A B Kennedy cf F .n  S.11 v.s- 
r.ed .nis hrenner, Sr.-rrr.ar.. cAer 
the week-end.

Pr:fess-;r and M.-s E S W 
J:ne^ Dr Dice a: t.-e r.;s-
p.tal 5-r.day

rpp  s i r r  coach decided that h n  
boys vere nc-t grm ng a fair deal 
and .ailed :.ne game However, 
tfte aan-.e teams wtil be here to 
play apa—. Friday n i ^ t  and if 
■t cix^sT. : r . ^ .  m.to a football 
game s n ; _ d  p r . ’.'e to be worth 
any s p ..t  l:ver s time to see

Mr and Mrs Le- - .'ohr. \ns- 
ited relatives m Walte.'s, Satur
day

D:n Farley <f Am.ar^lc is vis- 
.tutg Mrs. Mary Tr rmpscr. ard 
Dr Dice Mrs. Far.ty r.as been 
.nere fer seme time

Karc .d K am son w ho has kept 
oceks fer tne Farmers" Gin th u  
seascr. re t-m ed  to his hocte la 
Mc ur.ta.r Para Okla.. last week.

At Randolph. Field. Texas home of the Ar—v Air 
p r i n t  School, n y tn *  Cadeu are U l2h rth^^“^ i ^ e - • i £ ^  
f o r ^ t ^  through the use of model ship, w hich^e“ ^ ! i n ^ S ^  
of the banc trainers in which they receive their -.ght tra m S T ^ ^  

This method of Instruction was de\nsed hr 
at Randolph Field, the “West Point of 
the course of flying trainLn? a.nd to elimirate the lc«  
ous m inute, in the air when .  sruder.t failed w  
prmciples involved in any particular gymation. Ln uhi, 
an l e c t o r  ( c ^ te r )  dem.ramates the Vee • fo rm au^  w ^  2  
the fundamental formation used in massed flyuig

E\*ery six weeks a new c’x a  cf Flr-ng Cadets b e g -j its course 
t r ^ u ^  at lUndolph Field These Fir-ng Cadets «  between 20 

^  **! “  trainung receive $75 per month,
uniforms, board and lodgung. hospiul care, and all o’Jier services.

Mr ar.d Mrs Clarsrjce Carter 
visited Mr Carter s parents. Mr 
ir.d Mrs Noah Carter :f Lawtcei. 
O k la . Sunday.

Mr a.nd Mrs E R S  ag Etier 
and Gecrge. J r ,  ret_.-r.ed t;  unem 
home ut New Mexicc last week 
after \,*.ting relat-ves r.ere.

Pz:fe*s:z a.-ui Mrs Alter. El -* 
ar.d ch.ldrer. cf IVvcl fpier.t me 
week-end vj.*i.ng Mr and M.-s J 
W Jackie r.

Mr Capp» was revumed to his 
heme from, the hcisp.tal m Wich- 
.ta Falls Monday in an Harley 
Pearscr. am.rulance

Mri 3c Vader. has been re
pented .11 With •T-.’

M.SS Lera Patten iperot Mon- 
dav r..ght \naitir.g Mr and Mrs 
T m. K_nruard cf Vnotn Valley.

Mr a.-d Idrs. H:m.e: Urre'.. 
sper.t the week-end v .i.t.rg  Mrs 
Unrells pa.-r.-.ti. Mr and M.-s 
J D r.em._-.g. cf H.::_*t<r

Dr Dice w as repc r*.ed to be 
m.uc.h unpreved Tuesday m.cmir.g.

Mr and M--s B-1 Rape moved 
: Cache. Okla.. last week.

Mrs Charl.e Gallant ;f DaLhart. 
Texas, is v isitirc her parents. 
Mr and M.-a J. D Gomer

Mr and Mrs E O Pcnwtll 
were vis.tor.g relatives ut Law-ton 
5_nday.

Bert Cla-m.pitt f D^,--s-. was 
in tew-n :n  tusor.ess last T =

5 T r" K:rkpi*^.ck and f h j -
iL-er. ;f La-»lur. v is .u  : r t la:*ve5
■r.ere T_e<isy night i n i ^  t*c.r 15-

D B ers i~ i S-«nm a-

' Model airplanes, exact c<:uir.ter- 
parts of the full size BasK Traon- 

• mg planes, are often used to 
demonstrate f.ight mane-vers 
without ever leaving the ground 
This method of mstnicticr. * as 
devised by the flying irutr-otcrs 
at Randolph Field. Texas, ut rder 
to sim.plify the course cf f-y -g  
trainmg. and to elim.inate the Ic«s 
cf m.any precious m.inutes une 
air when a student pilot failed 
to understand the pnncipits in
volved IT. a.ny particular gy rat.cn 

The instructor, left, is dt-.mcr.- 
I ftrating the position of ai.-plar.es 
I in the Vee formation, the funda
mental form.ation used m all m.a.M 
flymg H u three students twv 
of them ■'flying' the wmg posi- 

, tions. are stickmg right c r. nhe 
j tail of the leader as he leads 
h u  formation into a bank .After 
a thorough discussion or. the 
ground, they take to the au- and 
put into practice Uie mane-•vers 
previously "flown with the sm.all

ica.v m.jiiels .Al*Jic-gh the fer- 
mat.:r. as a w l e  muy be speed- 
-rg unr ,gh. ir.~ a.r a: sp>eedi up 
u  200 m.iles per h iur. the rela
tive 5i>eeds between members of 
the fcrm.aticr. .s practically zero 
Each cf the *_ng m.cn glues h j  
eyes cr. t.-.e leader ar.d follows 
him. no m.atter w.-.ere he leads 
Tr.is pr..nc;pk ;f fc.-m.ation flying, 
starting with. ;nly uhree a.rplanes, 
gradually grews m size as the 
student pilc'.s oecom.e mere pro
ficient By the t_m.e graduat.'on 
frem Kelley Field, u-.e .Air Cerps 
•Advanced Fjvm.g Sc.nool. rolls 
a.mur.d. r_ne m.vnt.-$ after the 
start ;f the course cf f.ight tram- 
irg u-.c yo_ng aviaters have built 
up tv r.ying perfect fcrm.atirn 
w.th as m.ar.y as IS airpla.-ies ut 
a greup T.'.i fm.al graduation 
aer.al review, ui w.-.ich every 
mem.ber of ir.t class usually par- 
tilipates. finds as many as 15-: 
amplar.es .n :.ne gigantir form.a- 
Uor„ each m.an fcllcwir.g hts

Mr ar.d Mrs Russ Lee returned 
hcm.e last we<k af*.-;r a vis.t with 
uheir iaugnter. Mr- S en  Clam.- 
p.tt ar.d fam.ily of D_ncar,

Tne Hemtebudders' club" met 
W1U-. Mrs C'ullum. las: T-esday 
and quilted qu.lts f :r  u-.e .-..stess

Ker.r.e-dy v_*.ted in T-: —pit S_r- 
day

Mr a.nd Mrs Cl-.-.t D_-m. m.s- 
•ted uieir son. Tayl.r. a.-.d famuly 
:f Walters. Monday

The Senior beys difeate-J tl-.e 
faculty in a fast bas'cet ba'J 
game last Wednesday T.-.e fmal 
score was Seniors. 60. fa:_lty

Mr a.-d Mrs J F K .rkpstr.,c  
and Mrs T m K rkpatr.ee m s . ted 
Mr ar.d Mrs J T G.t-*<n :f 
Wjc.-.*.a F i.li  Tr.ursday Mr K.rk- 
patrmk cam.e down fr:m La- t v r  
T r.rsday  r.gr.t tc accompany r..s 
wife ar.d rr_liren - —.

Miss Lucille Pfiefer of Hast.r.gs 
spent the week-end w.th her par
ents. Mr and Mrs G L  Pfiefer

Charles Bowles and M.s« Na- 
dm.e Pf.efer spent S_r.day visitm.g 
U-. Tem.ple.

Mr Goetze was ab'^e tc be back 
with his band pupils last Wed
nesday r_ght fur prar.jce

Rvy Peacock cf W .m .u  Falls 
vts.ted hm mother. Mrs .A. A. 
Peacock last Saturday

Randlett payed ,Apr.e atone
three baskttball games r. v -  
l:<al ccurt last Fr.day n4.ru

L-.d_stnal plants take twro-f,fths 
:f  t.-.c o -tt:n  coraumied in the 
United States, according lo tr.e 
N auinal Cotton Council

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Errfmhma. acute oe chroex. is an 
niflammatory cocidmoc of she mu
cous me— ’-Tr .rg pbe bronchial 
rubes. Crecmuisxa gses nght to io« 
seal of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm, uvmease seem uo and 
aid nature to sooche and bewl raw. 
lender tnffamed bronchial mucous 
mem branea. Tell your druggis: to aell 
you a bottle of Creomuisoo with the 
undemardtng that you are to hke 
the way n qatckly auaya tbe oough 
cr you are to base your money bacc.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Iroachitis

Mrs. J  ?  McClarty spent the 
week-end viiiti.ng her daugnter. 
Mrs. Sterlm.g Price and famuly 
cf Tem.ple.

Mrs A  B M-l’j  ar.d s-r_ C .J- 
tcr_ cf I_ :tle fie li Texas. \us.*.ed 
Mrs Mills m.other Mrs S.-aw 
ar d Mr and Mrs M J Mills last 
week

Mr ar.d Mrs Paul Vickers and 
sen of Lawton vu*.ted ?.!r ar.d 
Mrs Soett Johnson and Mr ard  
Mrs. L  S Jo.hn Sunday.

Mr ar.d Mrs Steve Black :f 
Rm.glm-g anr.cur.ee the b.run cf 
a sen. bem  November 13 Mrs 
Black IS the fcrm.er M.ss Luctlle 
Guunrie

^ S e n s a t i o n a l  News! The famous

i T I r e ^ t o i i i e
S T A N D A R D  T I R E

Miss Elear.cr McClarty spier.: 
Sunday j*. Ed.—u>nc. Okla. R L Baldwm. was a busmicss 

visitor in Tem.ple Thursday

lAnnoaiiciiig. . . .
THE REM OVAL OF OUR

TAILOR SHOP
WE HAVE M OVED OUR MODERN AND UP- 
TO-DATE CLEANING AND PRESSING PLANT

Block South oi Main St. 
A ve. D , Wichita Road

Two doors N orth of R ed’s Barber Shop in the 
-------- G ilbert Brick Building--------

have com pletely rem odeled and repainted the in
ner of this building. This new location will give u* 
ore room and will allow  plenty of parking space and 
*ve-in conveniences for our customer*.

j ^ i t h  O u r  N e w  P a n - T e x  C l e a n i n s  & P r e s s i n s  U n i t s . . . .

r e  have one of the best cleaning and pressing estab- 
l^httient* in N orthw est Texas and Southern Oklahom a.

--------CISSELL STEAM  IRON--------
Especially ad ap ted  for Ladies* Dresses

i ^ u i T s ..................a s  I P
i^eaned & Pressed ' DRESSES

CASH A \D  CARRY

PICK-UP AND DELIVER - - - - PHONE 34

Tailorsaragon
S E E L E Y  R. VAUGHT, Proprietor

Courteous Service and Quality W orkmanship

Mr ar.d Mrs WJ1;« Campbell 
and daughter. Nelda of B urktur- 
net: spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* H T. Bunen.

Manuel Braden •was a Walters 
%nsi:cr last FmdaT.

.4* lou  $ f  .90 and pour 
os O  otd tire

T ractor Oil* 
Accessories 

Flats Fixed

Mr. and Mrs Claud Watscr. 
and children of Geronim: sp>er.t 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs L  O. 
Watsen.

H arnett Dunn vis.led his aunts 
Mrs. B_ck Myers and Mrs Jc«

! CA.MBUN SER\1CE ST.ATIO.N

--------  I
Rev Ryan and fam.ily of Sr.y- ■ 

der m .ov^ into 'Jic M eth.dist 
parsonage Saturcay. ;

Mr and Mrs Clarence Watson 
and Mr and Mrs Lonnie Boles 
and children visiie-d Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Sharpe of Uruon Valley 
Sunday. ;

Mrs Em.rr.ett B . k s  ruffered a 
severe heart attack Sunday n i ght , 
but is reported u> be im.prc\-ed.

JU !hw-priced cars have performance

BUT CHEVROLET HAS 
BETTER PERFORMANCE!

Mr ar.d Mrs W. R Sm.iLh of; 
Ontario. Calif., are visiting M r,; 
and Mrs Rcy B-. wtnan.

Mr and Mrs L O. Watsen and 
Clarence Watson were vis-^ors i n ; 
Wichita Falls Mcr.day. j

Mrs, Jim Whitehead and da'ugh- 
I ter. Ersa. were visitors in Snyder | 
and Lawton Sunday. j

Dave Moore has been reported

I  Mrs. Paul Fulfs, Mrs Don Far
ley. Miss Edith Van Ness and Mrs. 
Mar>- Thompson v-.sited Dr. Dice 
at the hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Theron Oxley j 
and children of Burkbum ett \-is- I 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Oxley ' 

' last Tuesday nighL i

t

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kinr.iard and 
children of Union Valley visited 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Bentley last 

i Wednesday n ight

Messrs. Leo Price. Lavoy Bent
ley and Leon John were business 
\-isitcrs in Walters last Thursday 
night

Mrs John Martin visited her 
’ sister of Lorenzo. Texas, last week 
! returning heme Friday. She re- 

JI reived word Monday morning that 
I ! her sister had passed away.

Rev Harvey Lewis of Fort 
Worth p reach ^  Sunday morning 

* and evening and was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker.

It gives the finest combination 
of power, acceleration, driving 
ease, riding ease, dependability 
and economy to be found in 

any low-priced cor!

Mr and Mrs .A. L  Campibell 
were visiting in Devol Friday.

Mr. & M Braden and Claud 
Buck spent last Tuesday night 
with Dr. Dice at the hospital.

Mr and Mrs, C. O. Wilson and 
Miss Ruby Braden were business

'glvaouT

Q H»ratct for ‘44 has hair-trigger getaway! 
Its Saper-Silcat Valwe-in-Head Engine en
ables you to accelerate from 5 to 2S milea per 
boar with ahnost unbelierable speed! Its 
Eictuaiee Vacuum-Power Shift gives an exetn- 
siee kind oi handling eaae— its Perfected 
Hydraulic Brakes tbe eery highest degree oi 
•afery! .Vnd in tbe combinarioa of all tbeee 
factors—in over-all pteriormance with cner-aU 
economy—the motor world just doesn't hold 
its equal! Eye i t . . .  Try i t . . .  Buy i t . . .  and 
convince roureetf. "Chevrtrfet’s FIRST .KgainT!

Tha 1 9 4 0  C h e v ro le t  g iv e s  h ig h e r  
quality ot low cost! . . .  Low F rk es . . . 
Low Operating Costs . . .  Low Upkoop.

No othor motor ctw con match Iti 
oH-round volwo£i{e It - Tiu( It - 6uq I t !

"C kevrolet's FIRST A g a iil”

Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Co.
323 E. Main Phone 9

< I;

\
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Rev. H ays Spoke 
To Boy»* Club

“Uncle Tom” Griffin is still 
very ill. Physicians state there 
is little change.

Mrs. M. L. Urban has been ill 
for several days suffering a se
vere attack of arthritis.

The Rev. C. \V Thomas, who 
was ill last week, suffering an a t
tack of ‘flu,’ has recovered.

Herman Engelmann is confined 
to his home this week suffering 
an attack of the ’flu'.

Fred Brookman returned Sun
day from Dallas where he attend
ed the Texas Editorial assiciation 
convention.

The condition of Mrs. W. W. 
Gilbert, who has been very ill 
for several days, is unchanged.

M iss Maurine G«x>dwin, who is 
teaching school at Bellevue, spent 
last week-end visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Harlace Goodwin.

Rev. Miles B Hays spoke to 
the Boys’ club at their regular 
weekly meeting Sunday on “Meet-1 
ing and Ov'ercoming Problems.” I 

Visitors present included B L. 
Robinson, C. N Ellis, C. O Wall-1 
ing, and the guest speaker. | 

Stanley Green, as club presi
dent, presided over the meeting 
and Jimmy Roy Morris presented 
Rev. Hays. !

Evans Peevey returned this 
week from a trip to Reno, Ne
vada. and San Francisco.

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Oxley and 
children visited relatives at Pauls 
V’alley, Okla., over the week-end.

Little Miss Patricia Oxley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T D. 
Oxley, is visiting her grandpar
ents in Pauls Valley, Okla. She 
will stay until Thanksgiving.

Food Stamp P lan-
(Contniued From Page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Prinzing 
spent the first of this week visit
ing relatives in Miles, Texas.

Miss Pat Thompson of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs, Fred Brook- 
man and other friends here last 
week-end.

Leonard Mattingly and H S 
Grace of Burkburnett and Dave 
Barrow of Denton left Sunday 
morning for south Texas for a 
deer hunt. They will be gone 
until 'Friday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Birkman 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Martens and children with a ven
ison dinner Tuesday evening.

A. E Birkman of the Clara 
community was one of a party of 
nine men from V’ernon, Harrold 
and Electra, who returned Sun
day from a three-day deer hunt 
in Mason county The party got 
ten deer

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams have 
returned from a trip to the Davis 
mountains where they were joined 
by their son, J. C., Jr.

Mesdames Bertha Cropper, A. 
H Lohoefener, Herman Engel- 

I mann, C. J. Morrison, Eddie 
1 Young, B. F Gilchrist, Frank 
, Riley, Glen Bear, J. L. Caffee 
from the Current Literature club 

I attended the luncheon at the 
I Wichita club last Tuesday.

The Rev. Hoggard of Wichita 
Falls held services at the First 
Methodist church Sunday evening 
in the absence of the Rev. C. W 
Thomas, who was ill.

Mrs. Bess Vann To 
Replace Miss Phillips 
H ardin G rade School

Arthur Hall nf Oklahoma City 
arrived here Tuesday night to 
be at the bedside of his grand
father, T. E Griffin, who is verym.

Jack Duke, Leo Dudley, “Adj." 
Johnson, Ralph Brookshier, and 
Fred Brookman attended a “40 
and 8" meeting in Wichita Falls 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Ponder, 
Clayton Ponder and little son and 
Viola Orr are visiting in the Rio 
Grande valley. They will be gone 
about a month.

Mrs. Bes.s Vann, teacher at the 
Cashion school for more than 10 
years, has resigned to take a pos
ition in the Burkburnett school 
system, according to C. J. Dun
can, superintendent of Burkbur
nett schools. Mrs Vann will re
place Miss Tommie Phillips, 
teacher in Hardin grade school. 
She will take up her duties on 
Dt*cember 4.

Mrs. Vann lives in Burkbur
nett and has taught here before. 
She was a member of the faculty 
under E J. Woodward.

Mrs. Glen Bear was a delegate 
to the T.F W C. convention in 
Wichita Falls last week repre
senting the Current Literature 
club.

Local Man Named 
Publicity Chairm an 
H andicapped Group

history’ of surplus commodities 
in the United States, said every 
gracer in Wichita Falls and 
every relief client will be mailed 
full information regarding the 
food plan before it goes into ef
fect on December 1st.

In discussing the background 
of the food stamp plan, Lanham 
said 22,000,000 persons in the 
United States do not get sufficient 
food because they do not have 
sufficient purchasing power.

Aid Purcha-sing Power
‘T he purpose of the stamp 

plan,” Lanham said, “is to increase 
the purchasing power of these 
persons.”

It was explained to grocers that 
after stamps arc taken in ex
change for food they may be cash
ed at the local RSCC office, they 
may be used by the grocer to pay 
his wholesaler or they may be 
deposited at any bank in Wichita 
Falls, or any town where they 
were issued, the same as a check.

With all stamps issued in 25 
c e n t  denominations, Lanham 
stressed that under no circum
stances would relief clients be 
given currency in change when 
they make purchases.

If a client makes a 15-cent 
purchase with a 25-cent food 
stamp the grocer will give him 
a credit slip for 10 cents which 
may be used for a future pur
chase of food.

C. W Boyd, L. L. Harris, J. V. 
Brookshear, D. C. Dodson, F. R. 
Knauth, and W. R. Hill of this 
city attended the meeting.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT—3-room furnished 

apartment: downstairs: electric
ice-box: Mrs. Hattie E. Smith, 515 
Glendale. 16-2tp

Mesdames A. H. Lohoefener, 
Glen Bear, Clifford Dodson, and 
Misses Virginia Allen and Lila 
Majors attended the Cossack Choir 
presentation in Wichita Falls on 
Tuesday night and went from 
there to the Junior-Senior Ranch 
party at the Woman s Forum.

F L O W E R S
PHONE "333 “Collect"

M organ Floral 
Company

I Bill Wood of this city was made 
; publicity chairman for the newly 
organized Wichita County Society 
for Handicapped People at a meet- 

j ing last Thursday night in the 
|Y W C A,, Wichita Falls, 
j Objective of the organization is 
the promotion of the welfare of 
handicapped persons in the coun
ty Tlie group looks forward to 
establishing a workshop as soon 
as possible, it was announced. 

--------------o--------------

Wichita Falls
He Anttured Of Frenh 
Flowers and Prompt 

Service.

TEX
FRI. SAT., \O V . 24 25

3 Mesquiteers
• —in—

*Santa Fe 
S tam pede*

ATTEND CHEVROLET 
USED CAR MEETING  
W E D N E S D A Y

Subscribe to the Burk Star.

George Byerly, sales manager 
and Lynwood Loper, used car 
salesman of the Barrow-Grace j 
Chevrolet Co., a t t e n d e d  a 
district used car meeting sponsor- j 
ed by the Dallas rone of t h e ' 
Chevrolet Motor Co., Wednesday | 
afternoon in Wichita Falls. |

The meeting was well attended 
by managers and salesmen of this 
district and they report an inter
esting meeting.

The meeting was held at the 
Holt hotel.

Fresh Flowers
For all occasions
Prompt and Courteous 

-------- Service---------

Mrs. Henry Porter
PHONE - - 127

-p l u s -

m a k e  THANKSGIVING GAY

With Flowers
CI T FLOWERS FOR THE TABLE  

’Mums for the Game 
CORSAGES FOR THE DANCE

Chapter 10 of
'K IT CARSON’ Phone 294 - - M rs. N. R. ALLEN

ADULTS 15c

P R E V IE
SAT. Sun.-Mon.. Nov. 26-27 1

.1 PALACE
FRI.-SAT., NOV. 24-25 

CAROL LOMBARD
“ IN NAME 

ONLY”

THEATRE
Burkburnett

WAITER BRENNAN 
CHARLES COBURN 

SirCadrk HARDWtCXE 
HENRY HULL 

HENRY TRAVERS 
The finatf ocfing co<f 

•r«r ommblad/
Comedp — Cartotm — News

____Tues. Nov. 28
BARGAIN DAY  ISd
“W AY DOWN

SOUTH >»

Wed.-Thurs.

PHONE
95

NOVE.MBER 29-30 
Z O R I N A

—in-
<(ON YOUR TO ES”

SEWING and hemstitching I 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. J 
S. Gore. 201 Holly Ave. 30-tlc

FOR RENT—Bed rooms; also 
2 room. Mod. apt. Bills paid. 
Gores. 201 Holly. 41-tfc.

GOOD SEED OATS: 1 mile east 
of Newton. Howard Henderson 
farm. 8-3tp

FOR SALE OR RENT—Modem 
house; 3 rooms; bath; 715 Park 
street. Write Mrs. M. L. Toby, 800 
N. Main. Electra. 15-2tp

HOMEMADE CANDIES and 
cookies for Xmas. See Dorothy 
Gibson, Burkburnett Star. 15-tfc

,3k

BUY A CAR LIKE YOU W OULD A SU IT OR H A T ------- W ITH  THE PRU
PLAINLY M ARKED ON EACH CAR ! !

You would not think of buying a suit or hat w ithout first seeing the price plait 
m arked on each—so why not huy a car the same w ay? W e have reduced the price] 
our used cars from $50 to $75 in order to m ake room for the m any trade-ins that 
coming in, due to the populartiy of the new 1 9 4 0  C h e v r o l e t s  and  Oldsmobiles.

We are setti>:g a precedent hy plainly m arking the price of our Used Cart.  ̂
other words, we are leaving no loop-holes to raise the price of our used cars in orC 
to give you an unheard-of price for your car.

Visit us during this used car sale and we will give you a ll your car is worth 
a t the same time give you a bargain in the Used C ar you buy.

Was NOW

’37 Plymouth Coupe....$385
’29 Ford Coupe........... $ 65
’38 Oldsmobile Coupe ... $575
’38 Chevrolet Coupe....$485
’38 Dodge Coupe........ $525
’38 Chevrolet Coupe....$503
’35 Oldsmobile Coupe ... $295
’35 Chevrolet Coupe....$265
’35 Dodge Coupe........ $140
’37 Oldsmobile S ed an ... $550
’36 Dodge Sedan........ $325
’37 Oldsmobile Sedan. .. $525 
’32 Dodge Sedan... . . . . . . .$125

$325 
$ 40 
$535 
$435 
$450 
$465 
$195 
$235 
$115 
$475 
$250 
$435 
$ 75

Was N(

’36 Plym outh Sedan....
’39 Chevrolet 2-door.. . .
’38 Chevrolet 2-door.. . .
’39 Chevrolet 2-door.. . .
’37 Chevrolet 2-door....
’34 Plym outh 2-door.....
’32 Chevrolet 2-door.. . .
’37 Chevrolet Truck.....
’37 International Truck..
’38 Ford Truck... . . . . . . . . . .
’37 Chevrolet Truck.....
’39 Chevrolet Truck.....
’38 Ford 1-ton Pickup. ..

$285 $: 
$685 $65 
$550 
$550 $5! 
$395 $: 
$185 $i: 
$ 7 5 $  
$400 $3( 
$400 $3! 
$400 $35 
$350 $31 
$550 $5( 
$400 $31

f g t W J t f W  arrange to pay for the used car you buy frOT
A  V® you enjoy driving it fo r business, or the t® 1

ily’s pleasure.

B A R R O W -G R A C E  Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 9 BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 323 East Mi

XX-Xl
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